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Drop period
may be cut
to. two weeks
by Kevin Clark
DaDy Aztec: lUff wrllft'

The University Senate passed a recommendation to change the drop period
from the current three weeks to two weeks.
The recommendation will now go to SDSU President Thomas B. Day for
approval or rejection. '.
The add period for this semester, at three weeks, will not be affected by the
recommendation.
Faculty argued that a two-week drop period was tried at other state universities with success in providing students an opportunity to add nceded classes.
In addition. faculty can better judge whether they can admit crashers.

DtIIIy A%IIc
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'LOST ITS KICK-Andrew M8cCull flnda . .,Idng his bike upalde down Is the bat IOlutlon for
not ....... IdckatInd.

Student Senate members argued that a weak advising program coupled with
a two-week drop period would make good program changes difficult for most
students. The shortened drop period would be worse for freshman and tr.lDsfer
students.
I'ItMr _

DROP oa pqe 22.

New Greek attitude a factor in raising GPAs
"On the chapter level we have seen an in- dan said he thinks the improvement is partially
creased interest in academics, and I wouldn't because of peer pressure and the publicity the
be surprised ifby spring 1984 the fraternity and matter received.
Following a Student Aff~rs investigation. sorority GPAs equal those of the SDSU,underIn spring 1982. Student Affairs Dean Daniel
G~k grade point averagel\ were up . II for grads." Case said.
B. Nowak organized a task force to determine '
fraternities and .06 for sorori~ies from fall 1982
Theoveral! spring 1983 GPA for underwhy Greek GPAs were well below the SDSU
averages.
graduate men was 2.33. andtheGPA for underuriacrgraduate averages. In March 1983 the
Although Greeks are still slightly beluw an graduate women was 2.S4. Corresponding
task force reported its findings.
overall school average. fraternity adviser Doug Greek GPAs were 2.29 for fraternity members
The ~port included GPAs from 1981-82.
Case said there has been an improvement in and 2.47 for sorority members.
Interfraternity Council President Jim Corri- survey results and task force recommendatiolJs
Greek attitudes toward academics.

by Julie Brenner
IWIJ AIdIc ..." wrQ.Ir

direCted at three main groups: the university.
the Interfraternity Council and the individual
Greek cliapters.
University suggestions included increased
assistance and direction for all incoming freshmen. providing an infonnation sheet listing
places students could obtain counseling. tutoring. and study skills. the establishment of chapter standards. scholastic achievement and
career success relationship research.
PIeMe 1ft GPA
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Aztec Shops puts squeeze on competition
by DIana Lynn Chapman
DIIIIy AzIec . . . writer

Two little kids peddling lemonade
apparently upset Harvey Goodfriend
a few semesters ago - but now he
says his reaction was a big joke.
Goodfriend. Aztec Shops general
manager. jotted down a complaint on
Quicki-Note paper and sent off a
memo to Joseph Vasquez: Business
and Administrative Services

diazetor.
"In addition to the kids with the
little red wagon and Iherl90s of lemonade." Goodfriend's memo said. "I
believe all the 'other' food services
are back in operation. One has the
audacity to suggest there is another
- 'Uncle' on campus." Goodfriend
was nicknamed "Uncle Harvey" after the now-<lefunct Uncle Harvey's
ice cream stand in East Commons.

Yet Goodfriend insistea on
Wednesday that Aztec Shops had nothing to do with Business Affairs'
enforcement this semester of a 1979
campus policy giving Shops exclusive food-sales rights on campus.
Since 1979. Shops has been requesting clarification of the policy.
he said.
The policy recently forced at least
two student-run snack bars out of

business. and the remaining operations must now purehase foods from
Aztec Shops at a S-percent mark-up.
The food. sold rc:lail to the renegade snack bars. is a service Aztec
Shops provides as "a favor for Business Affairs." Goodfriend said.
"There has always been a couple
of these on campus. but I don't know
where they arc .... Goodfriend said.
But then Goodfriend contradicted

himself and said there were snack
bars in the Engineering and Art
buildings.
The politics began when a few student organizations independently decided to start up mini-snack bars
around campus and eam some money
for their departments and their own
programs.
PIt.e _

Prof, trustee running for City Council
my opinion .... ~expresscd it in the

by Andrew Kleske

Union."

Dally AzIec . . . wrllft'

An SDSU professor and a Califomia Stale University Board of Trustees member arel'Urming for
San Diego City Council seats in Tuesday' s primary
elections.
Bob Filner. running in the third district. is an
SDSU history professor and the chairman of the
San Diego City School Board. CSU Trustee Celia
Ballesteros. a local attorney. is running in the
eighth district.
Ballesteros said her opponent. incumbent Uvaldo Martinez. has no background in community
service.
"My opponent was not involved in the community before. at all." she said. "This is not just

s.n Diego

Filner stressed that his opponent. incumbent
Gloria MCColl. was appointed. not elected. to the
position.
"She doesn't have the experience. and she
doesn't hAlve the leadership qualities. I've shown
on my four-year term on the San Diego School
Board that I have leadership qualities." Filner
said.
If elected. Hiner said. he will take a leave of
absence from SDSU. If he is re-elected for a
second term. he would resign as a professor. he
said.
.
Ballesteros, on the other hand. said she will
remain as a CSU trustee.
"I think both officeli are going to be enhanced."

Clip valuable
coupons
inside ...

College grad
finds life a

game ...

Ballesteros said about her roles as trustee and
councilmember. if elected. "City council will be
able to speak with more influence an~ in a positive'
way for better education in our city .••
Filncr said he will finish the end of the term
regardless of the election results so that his students will not be affected.
"I enjoy the academic life," he said, "but I also
enjoy the political life. I think each one ought to
have elements of the other. School problems stem
from city problems."
Both candidates claim dedication to such issues
as improving sewage treatment. revitalizing communities and business areas. improving affordable
housing. upgrading park and recreational facilities
and improving basic services.

Bail' reduced
in rape case
Bail for 1bcodorc Von Price
Jr., arrested in connection with
the rcpoIted rape ora 17-year-old
SDSU student, was reduced
Tuesday 10 530,000.
Bail had been set at SSO.ooo at
Price's arraignment Sept. 8.
Price, who is still in custody.
pleaded innocent 10 one count of
rape and one count of penetration
by a foreign object.
The p"liminary hearing for the
cue will be at 1:15 p.m .• Sept.
21, in the San Diego County
Courthouse.

....... CANDIDATES . . . . . 3.
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SDSU
tournament
begins today
at Peterson
Gym ...
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Briefly
"He was like a son til nIL' ... s:tid few days. e\'Crylln~ ill Sail Frall,'isc\l
Zumsteg. 52. whll ud\'iscs ,'llrpMa- will knnw - if the~' didn't kllll\\'
tions on empillyee relations. "When already - that a one-il1e~"hlll nucthey c<llled mc Sundu)' and told IllC lear bmnh would kill mnstllrthc pC,,what happencd. it wasn't like I Illst pic in the cily. and make life !!nlCjust one mcmber of my family ... ··
some for the rest.
Thc tclephone cull m\viscd ZUIllOfficials on W!:dnesday started
ste!! that his 2(,-year-old daughtcr. shippin!! copies of a /J.page. cit)'Monika Elizabeth Zumsteg-Telling. I1nanced booklet to every household
had becn slain. Hcr headless corps~ in San Francisco.
ETTERSBURG. Calif. (APl-'
was found two weeks ago, but until
Three tons of high-grade marijuana
The action docsn 't sit well with
hcr head was found at thc home she
in sophisticated. well-hidden HumWendy
Nclder. president of the
shared with hcr husband of 2~
boldt County gardens have been desboard of supervisors. who says the
months,
Michael
Telling,
the
body
troyed by officers working with thc
had not been identified. Police said $27,000 in city money clluld have
federally funded Campaign Against
she might have been killed months been bellcr spent. She also i'cars the
Marijuana Plantiny.
frightcning booklet could push some
Tuesday's raids in the rollingcllas- OAKLAND. Calif. CAPl-Hear- ago, and the last contact the family stress-frai!zlcd San Franciscans ovcr
tened
by
hundreds
of
pledges
of
suphad with hcr was in March.
tal hills about 50 miles south of EureArter the hcad was found, Telling the edgc into mental illness.
ka came one day aftcr CAMP raiders port for their cause, ninc people
announced
Wedne~day they arc en- . was arrested. He was arraigned on
. 'The city has not put out a book let
destroyed 10 tons in plots nearby.
The raids continued on Wednesday . ding their fast to protest the ,1uc!ear Monday and chargcd with his wife's for all people like this on the potential
The $400,000 CAMP program. anns race and will begin eating after murder. She was killed by several for earthquake damage and that is
blasts from a ~hotgun. with one of the something that happens fairly regannounced in Juh', is scheduled to 40 days without food.
"We would like to end the fast charges severing her head from her ularly," noted Neider. who said shc
run five more we~ks.
may suggest such a booklet.
The gardens. equipped with drip- together ro preserve our spirit of soli- body.
darity
and
unity."
the
fasters
said
The new pamphlet. "The Nuclear
irrigation systems. were spotted from
Threat to San Francisco ... describes
the air using heat-sensitive high- Wednesday. "We are ending our fast
in vivid detail the effects of a realtitude photography. according to, in answer to the response from peolatively small allack, a one-megaton
CAMP coordinator AI King. The plr:: all over the world who have taken
plants were of thc potent secdless up the nppeal of the fast. That is to LOS ANGELES (AP)-Thc eldest bomb dropped on City HalL
work harder for disarmament now. ,. son of Texas tycoon Henry Harrison
"Almost every child. every
sensimilla strain.
Robin Knowlton. a spokesman for Kyle was arraigned for murdcr woman'and every man would be kil',(jng, who said 52 arrests have
been made by CAMP, claimed the four Oakland fasters involved in the Wedncsday in his father's shooting led' , within I .5 miles of the blast. the
operation has destroyed more mari- international "Fast for Life," said death at the lavish Bel Air mansion booklet says. "The Civic Center. the
Opera House and most of the elderly
juana since it began Aug. 15 than was the fasters have received up to 300 they were restoring.
Rick Kyle, 20, who was indicted housing nearby would disappear as a
seized in all of 1982. He said it's too letters a day in support of their protest.
secretly last week by a grand jury, crater 20 stories deep was formed ...
early to tell how much of an impact
"We
had
to
see
that
people
arc
spoke only to assure Superior Court
"Nothing recognizable would rethe raids will have on the billionreally going to take up the cry. It Judge Ronald M. George that he main from the Old Mint on Mission
dollar California pot industry.
To dale. officials said the multi- wouldn'r ha\'e been enough for them would waive his right fa enter a plea to SI. Mary's Cathedral and Japanagency operation and other raids to just ask us to stop fasting. They while his lawyers study thc evidence town." it adds.
Farther away, spans fans at Candhave eradicatcd more than 100,000 had to commit to stop the impending a~ainst him.
holocaust," Knowlton said.
"We believe that when all the facts lestick Park would probably e;o;periplants - some 100 tons of Calilomia
The decision to end the fast came come out, Rick Kyle will be vindi- ence the instant burning of their
pot.
two days after Dorothy Granada, 52, cated and found not guilty," said clothes. third-degree flash burns.
broke fast after losing 40 pounds and Michael Gibson, an attorney with the . "vast firestones." and 160 mph
pan of her eyesight.
Dallas law finn representing him.
winds.
Granada, a former director of
George ordered Kyle back 01.'1. 4
ThroughoUlthc San Francisco Bay
nursing at Ihc University of Chicago. to enter his plea and rcduc!:d Kyle's area. many people would be perSACRAMENTO CAPl-Go\". was fasting in Oakland with husband bail to SIOO,lXlO from thc $500.00(l
manently blinded and deafened and
George Dcukmejian said Wednesday Charles Gray. 58: Buddhist monk set afterrhe Sept. 6 grand jury indictwould suffer genetic mutations. the
he has signed IW c) bills prompted by Mitsuyoshi Kohjima. 34. of Tok\'ll. ment.
booklet wams.
Ihe falal shootin!! last December of and Andre Lariviere. 34. of Canada.
The son returned to Dallas after his
It goes on to sa\' a r.:al attack on the
Humboldt Count~· Sheriff Gene Cox . In addition to the Oakland fastcrs. father's death. and Gibson said hi~
militarily imponant region would
by a relc3scd mental patient.
Ihe prolesl involved four fasters in client would !!(l back therc ufter he probably be mudl larger - und the
One bill. SB246 by Sen . Barry Paris and threc in Bonn. West Ger- was booked Wednesday.
effects much worsc.
Keene, D·Elk. will allow mental many. One French faster. Didier
Kyle Sr., 60, was shot to dC:lIh
hospitals to hold patients an addition- Mainguy. ended his fast on the 30th July 22 at his mansion in Los
al six months if they have made day.
Angelcs' exclusive Bel Air districl.
credible threars to injure someonc
He lived there while trying to revive
upon release.
Four Star Intcmational. a TV and
The other measure. ABI551 by
movie prodllclion company founded HA YWARD, Calif. (AP)-()sbomc
Assemblyman Dan ·Hauser. Dby actors David Niven, Dick Powell. Computer Corp" which has filed for
Arcala. will require mental hospital
protection from its creditors under
Ida Lupino and Charles DJ),er.
officials to notify local law enforce- SANTA ROSA, Calif. (APl-Louis
federal bankruptcy laws. received
ment and mental health officials. Zumsleg says the English nobleman
financial help Wednesday from three
upon request. when they release a charged with the sholgun murder of
. banks to help the company in temporary financing .
patienl from inyoluntary confille- his daughter was :'like a son" and he
menl.
. . Osborne. the first company in the
can't " spit vcnom" at him .
SAN FRANCISCO (AP~ln just a highly compctitive field with brief-

STATE

Officers destroy
3 tons of pot

Cox. Whll was on the \'ef/!e of rl'·
tiremcnt. was killed alonQ with two
\lthl'r people :It a trailer' park by a
recently rclcused mental paticnt who
was "Is\) slain.
Authorities said the patient had
made thrcats against the trailer park
managcr before being cOlllmiltcd til
the hospital but hadn't repeated them
whilc in custody. so they couldn't
hold him more than 14 day~.

Nine will end
'Fast for Life'

Slain tycoon's
son arraigned

Mental patient
bills Signed

Computer firm
gets financial aid

'He was like
a son to me'

Nuclear bomb
booklet criticized

~u~e-si7.,'11 pCI'~\Inul Clllllputel's ... llll
Tuc~day fi led for CIHIIlter II pmtec-

tion ill U.S. lJankruptl'Y Coun in
Oakland.
In a prepared statement, oftkial~
of the 2 'f~-year-nld Hayward·based
t:ompany said the filing "has been
taken to enable the company to work
out arran!!r.mcnts with its credirors
while it ' seeks new linancing. "
Osborne, which lust sprin!! employed more than 1,000 people and
boasted annual revenues of $1 (Xl mi Ilion, laid off 300 of its remaining 400
employees last Friday. II also halted'
manufacture of its p<mable computers.

Strip-search
bill approved
SACRAMENTO CA Pl-The
Assembly gave final approval
Wednesday to a bill that would greatly restrict usc of strip searches. but
the bill faces a probable veto.
But an opponent, Assemblyman
Dennis Drown, R-Long Beach, said
Republican Gov . George Deukmejian is going to veto the bill because it
is opposed by "every law enforcement agency ...
The bill would prohibit strip or
body cavity searches for persons
arrested on infraction or misdemeanor charges. unless the charges
involve weapons, drugs or violence.
The bill also would not apply to prison or jail inmates.
Waters said the bill w!ls brought t!'
her attention by women's groups
concerned about thc case of two
women in Oakland who were subjected to strip and body cavity searches after being arrested for not having licenses for their dogs.

Briggs innocent
of battery
PLACERVILLE (APl-Former
state Sen. j(,hn Bri!!gs wa~ found innocent of ballery Wednesday by an
EI Dorado County jury. but the jurors
deadlocked on a related charge of
brandishing a weapon .
Briggs. a Republican who reprcsented Orange County in the Legislature for 15 years and ran unsuccessfully for goycrnor. in 1978. immediately announced thilt he will sue
the sheriff. the districI attorney and
thrce witnesses who testified against
him.
The charges ~temmed from a June
6 incident. when process server
Charles Putney came to Driggs'
Placerville home to serve civil papers
in a dispute over a plumbing bill.

,

Aztec Center Board limits groups' space
by Lisa Reynolds

o.oy Adte II." "'rlltt'

More on-campus groups will be accommodated in Aztec
Center, but some groups' space will be severely reduced bec:ausc
of a new office-space limit imposed by lhe Aztec Cenler Board
this week.
The new policy adopted Monday will limit groups chanered
by Associated Students to a maximum of 225 square feel,
Groups wanting space must tum in applications to the Aztec
Center office by noon, Friday, Sept, 23, it was determined,
Approximately 30 to 60 groups <:an fit in the <:enler with the
new limit, said lim Corridan, Aztcc: Center Board ehainnan,
Two groups, the Blac:k Student Union and the Women's
Resource Center, currently share II 9O().squore-foot room and

get 450 squarc fcct cacho
Pilins have been made by the Silllce Allocations Board to split
the room in an effort to use the space more effectively, Corridlln
said,
"(We arc trying to) incrcase th<: amount of vi5ible space 10
<:ampus groups," Corridan said. The room the two groups shore
has large windows fa<:ing the downstairs Aztec Center.cnurIyard, It is located in the lIOulheasl comer of Ihe <:ourtyard
between A,S. offices and the Red/Black Bowl.
As proposed, one-founh ofthe room's space will be used as a
reception office, as it is used now. The rest of the room will be
divided among sill groups, with about 125 square feet each.
Allhough Women's Resouree Center Coordin~tor Cherie
Gallaway said It will be more difficult to operate in a smaller
space, she said she understands the board's reasoning.
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Legislature, governor at odds on tuition plan
SACRAMENTO (AP)-A Demo<:ratie pllll to give community <:01leges a 6-percent funding increase
ran into sharp opposition Wednesday
from Gov. George Deukmejian, despite its inclusion of the unpre<:edented $ J()()-a-year tuition that
Deukmejian wanls,
The pace of the negotiations
quickened, with Democrats and the
Republican governor some $33 million apanon the school issue, as the
Legislature's recess deadline of mid-

night Thursday loomed.
ItIstead, Deukmejiar. offered to
Deukmejlan, making what he de- give the s<:hools $75 million from
scribed as his "final proposal" to a tidelands oil revenuerl and special
spc:c:ial two-house <:ommittcc, prom- education fund5 and pr\lposed tuition
ised to cuI or veto the Democrats' charges for the Spri:lg Semester to
plan to give schools $108.5 million bring the total to about S125 million,
and authorize them to charge tuilion
nearly S 17 million more than last
to give them a budget increase over year's community <:olleges budget.
last year.
The tuition would be S50 for a
That $108.S million "base" full·time student and $30 for a partwould restore the stote's 106 com- time student each semester. S<:hool
munity colleges to last year's budget ' . officials say the earliest the charge
level.
could be imposed is the Spring

Semester.
Democrats said they will not discuss establishing tuition until
Deukmejian agrees to appropriate the
$108.5 million, But Deukmejian has
promised only to approve $75 million.
On July 21, Deukmejian cut $232
million from the schools' budget, about 20 percent of all the $1.1 billion
worth of <:uts he made in the $27
billion budget approved by the
Legislature for 1983-84.

He said at the time that the community colleges could recoup the losses by charging tuition - which he
described II.~ "fees" - and cutting
unneeded programs. 1be governor
said serious full-time students would
not be dissuaded from allending
school by a SSO-per·serncster fee .
Community Colleges Chancellor
Gerald Hayward said Deukmejian's
<:uts would require the layoffs of
15,000 teac:hen and fOKe 166,000
poor studens to drop from school.
Deukmejian said his current plan
includes some SIO million in finan<:ial assistance to help the neediest of
the full-time students.

Event reveals effects of military dictatorship
.by Jim Trageser

o.uy AzUc .... writer

Educating the SDSU community
on the effeels of II military dictatorship imposed on a democracy is
the purpose of this week's "Chile:
Ten Years After," organizers said.
"We want to get people from the
community and campus to give an
appraisal of Chile over the last 10
years under the military dictatorship," said Mike Stanfield, a student coordinator with the Ccnter for
Latin American Studies, sponsor of
the program.
"I think it (the program) is important in that Chile is an imponant
<:ountry in U.S . foreign policy in
South America," Stanfield said. "It
is one of the more powerful nations in
the area."
Today is the final day of three
events scheduled to coineide with the
IO-year anniversary of the coup d'etat that replaced the popularly elected
government of Salvador Alle~ .
Allende was killed by factions of
the Chilean military led by General

Augusto Pinochet, who has ruled as
dictator of Chile since the <:oup.
In addition to being important to
U.S. foreign policy, Stanfield said,
Pinochet's economic poli<:ies are
similar to those of President Reagan.
Stanfield said both leaders practice
the economics of Milton Friedman, a
U.S. economist.
Since the takeover, unemployment has risen 10 30 percent, inflation is out of control, and more than
10 percent of the population of Chile
is in exile, Stanfield said.
Today's presentation features an
analysis of the United States' relationship with Chile by political science professor Brian Loveman, who
lived in Chile at one time. "1be U.S.
and Ten Years of Dictatorship in
Chile" is the title of Loveman's
speech, to be presented at noon in
Casa Real, Aztce Center.
Chile Democratico members Maggie laffe and Robert Jones will read
contemporary Chilean poetry after
Loveman's speec:h. Chile Democratico, or: organization spread through-

Candidates--ConllnUtd from pap I.

MAN AT WORK-Sculpture
graduate Norl Seto weld. a
Iteel cage behind the Art
Building.

"In all fairncss, all 8muPS on cllmpus lihould hove ~ place to
meet," GollawllY said . "All political organizations are important. I have never seen so much apllthy here. Organizations need
.
alllhe help they l!an get."
In responsc to the rcduced-5pacc allocation, Gollaway has
submitted her own proposal ror beller utilization of the splice her
organization uses to Aztec Center Board member Joe Bogel and
A.S. Executive Dire<:tor Dan Cornlhwaite.
She nas suggested sharing the 450-square-foot space the resource center now uses with the Gay and Lesbian Student Union.
"We do have some common interests with the Gay and
Lesbian Student Union, .. Gollaway said. "We wouldn't want to
share space with a group that docsn'l share the same interests
that we do."

"As you know, in San Diego, many of Qur basic services arc deteriorating," Ballesteros said. "Our streets, our sewers are coming to a very bad
state. "
Ballesteros said she is up against a lot of difficulties because female and
minority candidates rarely win high polilieal offices.
"I view my chances as being wide open right now," she said. "Neither
my opponent nor I have a very high ID (public recognition). "
Sr.i<J Filner, "I'm in to win. We .think we're going to win."

out the United States, is dedicated to
fighting tyranny under the ruling junta. Members of the group arc all exiles from Chile. The exiles arc pan of
I million Chilean exiles worldwide.
At 3 p.m. in Scripps Cottage, authOl:Fredcrick Nunn will discuss the
Chilean military in a lecture called
"Chile: Ten Years After."
The program will end10night with
a selection of Chilean songs perfonned by "Cocharcas" at 7:30 in
the Backdoor.
The three days of events began
Tuesday with a presentaion of poetry
by and about Pablo Neruda, a Chilean poet who died less than a month
after the coup.
Stanfield said he was pleased with

the turnout, about 40 people, as well
as with the lumout of 30 people laler
that day for a filmed speech by Salvador Allende.
On Wednesday, Cecilia lIbilla, a
Chilean native, presented folk art.
Ubilla was arrested after Pinochet
took over, and she came to the United
States as an exile 10 years ago.
Since then, Ubilla has been banned by Chile for life for her activities
in Chile Democratico.
Under the censorship of the current regime, the only way people can
protest the cruelty of the Chilean
leaders is through arI or crafts, Ubilla
said at her presentation. She said the
govemment is trying to crack down
on this fonn of expression.
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-------------------------()pinion---Quick-fix 10 bill won't! solve complex problem

M~\n'lt:in)! l\hhlf

MIr, Jlll.. n,

Slfphtn J.

l'urrMn

by Robert Rlchel ....nn
On Saturday, August 27, ubout
200 peoplc from the Mulc"nAmerican community marchcd in
protest of " pending immlgrationcontrol bill in the Houlle of Representatives.
The Simpsun,Malloli 0111 would
require all U.S. rc~ldent!l to cany "
n"tiollully controllcd identification
work pemllt.
The 10 caro would authorize em. ployetll, foremen, labor c:ontructortl
In thc fields, union hiring hall dispatchctll and employment agcncies tu
lire petllons believed to have no such
documentation.
The Mexican-American eommunJty is understandably against the bill.
The purpose of the bill is not bad;
the prolection of American jobs and
benefits for Americans, the halting of
illegal immigration and the recontrol
of our borders. The problem with the

Secret sanction
Uni"ersity officials revcillcd this wcek that students who :lre late
paying their fee increases will fill'C san~tion , Whut is import:mt.
however, tS what the officials faikd tl) s:ly.
What. will the sanction Oc'! S()l11ething Ix'tween gl'lIing orf sl'ot-liw
~nd ha"tn8 the book thl\lwn at thclIl. F.. imcss requires that offid .. ls he
Ju~t a touch more spcdlie "hout what they arc thre:ltening students
With when they thre:lIen thcm .
Fairness also requires that the penalty for missing a deadline is
announced when the deadline is announced . SDSl1 has a historv of
essentially letting tardy fcc-payers oft' the hook ,\Ild l'Ol)lIv ""dtill.! for
the money to trickle in (which it always dne~ l. Utllierstand.~hl\'.
students look to this history :IS an indkation of what 10 eXllCl·1. ~ow, after the ~eadlin~ has alrcady p:lsscd. SDSl1 is phmninl! Il'
p~Dlsh stud~nts without IOI'Cwarning for missing the deadline
without saytng what the punishment will he.
We are compelled to cl)' foul. We urge the universitv to renmin
cool, as it has in the past. and wait for students to reco,:cr fmm the
stunning, last-minute finundal sethack they haw sufferl'd .

,mu

Justice? Grab
by Heinz Schleuss

---Letters\Vretch, leach
make her sic
Editor:
When Pam B. Marino describes
her feeling of nausea by writing.
"Why do I feel like wrctching
(sic)?" (9/9183), why do I fccl like
retching? The editors who Ict Ms.
Marino's error pass without correction made a similar blunder about a
week earlier, allowing an editorial to
discuss the issue of whether students
were "leaching ~sic)" off the taxpayers.
Your writers and editors belong to
the Television Generation. The\'
grew up hearing spoken English, n~t
reading written English. To them,
words that sound the same om: the
same. Your writers do not even realize that there an: differences between
"wretch" and "retch," "leach"
and "leech."
Many an English teacher advises
students to check the dictionary when
they are in doubt. I would urge Daily
Aztec staffers to use the dictionary
even when they are not in doubt .

RoberU F, Borbl, Ph,D.
aasodate professor, English
Editor's note: While we admit to thl!
rust wretched mistake, the second is
bom more of the petty penchanr
picayune English professors have for
pointing out other peopJe's errors

than ,If any igllllf;/ni.'L' (1/1 our part.
"To !cIJI:h" (tllc woro we USt'd)
1IIc.'an.~ . 't(1 rem(},',! /1y the accion of a
p..·n;o!;Jting liquid. " "7il /t'cxh" (ch,'
word Borbt lI'(lu!d h./I·,' us lise)
TlW;Jns . 'C(I MCt'" /1.1' the.' use.' (If
I<'c,','hcs, " £itht'r 'hII'd, "Ithough
"rcOlting

il

1/

sliglltly dit'fl'rent

mctaphor. 'muJd lx' c."(m.~istent Irith
the meaning Clt'the .,'nt,'n,·,' Olnd Ihe.'
edit(lrial \I'e wror,', WI.' se/e,'I,'d
"/t'ac.-h" (l1','r "I"c:ch" I"x'ause "to
1,>c:C'h •• is so ..whaic thilt th,' Aml'rh·..m H"ritage Dil,tionary docs not
even list it. One must reallv reach to
fault our "teach ."
'

Paranoia is
nothing new
Editor:
Here is an interesting sequence of
events: The Soviets shoot down an
unarmed passenger plane without
warning. killing 269 people, and
then Russell King is moved to write
an editorial lambasting President
Reagan's distrust of the Soviet
Union.
This is. unfortunately , not as
shocking as it ought to be. It is certainly only a mailer of time before
those on the left will blame our chief
e1\ccutivc for the deaths. The logic of
these people will run thus: The
So\'iets killed the passengers out of
paranoia; President Reagan is re-

sponsble for their par;moia: thcrefore. the prcsident is tll blame for the
murders and should be attacked. This
dis toned logic is a favorite device of
the left. They used it on,e befure to
justify Russia's brutal domination of
Eastern Europe after World War II.
The truth is, Soviet paranoia certainly antedates our current president's tenn of office. Their invasions
of Hungary in 1956, Czechosl,wakia
in 1968, Afghanistan in 1979. along
with their complkit)' in the dedaril '
tion of martial law in Poland. show
that 1\enophobia is un enduring trait
of the Communist heir.uchy that has
controlled Russia with an iron hand
for over 60 years.
Soviet paranoia. and the brutal actions it inspires (such as the shooting
down of civilian aircnlm, is nothing
new. and neither, sadly. is the blind-

ness ' 01' S\lm~ typists-l' ulII - human being funny.
,olulllnists. viz. Russell King.
In his first pilragraph, Dover ',ails
gays and lesbians "morally enPatrick McCague
stranged individuals who indulge in
leology
acts against Gud and nature." (tfjoking about heating a human being isn't
an act against God amI nature by a
l110rally cnstran!,1ed individual. I
don't know what is.)

Dover letter
contradictory

Editor:
The leller by Benjamin Dover in
the Daily AzteC' (9/Y.3) was the worst
lette~ I. hav~ ever read in this paper.
It .s .lIoglcal and contradicts itself.
Dover uses emotionally charged
words that reflect his views 011
homose1\uals. He didn't address the
real issue - the joke: th~ statcnll:nt
that was intenti.:d to make h.:atin!! a

Dover also s;,ys, "In a free society. one has the right to express oneself in ways that carry lin thc ideas of
the Constitution. " Docsn't this apply
to homosel(uals also'!
Noone. ever. should have to takc
"cheap shots." I commend Chris
W..keman.
Michelle Hicks Hurswlll
liberal studies suphumore

School not worth investment; ask Duke
It'sonly the third "'eekofschool. and I'm
already fed up.
It seems eve,,)' time I pick up the DOlily
Aztec, I see a commentary by some snollvnosed, founh estate type whining about ho'w
Gov. George Deukmejian is insensitive to
students. You know, it's always budget cut
this or fee increase that. What a bunch of
crybabies!
N~w, if y~u 're a semi-affluent upwardlymobile busmess major like myself, you
probably see how stupid all this liberal
snivelling is .
I personally think the gllvernor's policies
rnalce a hell of a lot of sense. But these
journalistic idiots don't undersland basic
logic. ~o. I'm gonna lay it out straight and
clear, Simple tenns that anybody can understand.
Now, the first thing you have to realize is
this: Education is a bad investment.
Although the state university system doc:~
~roduce a few thousand ambitious. product.ve, yCJung entrepreneurs like myselr. it

Cl1nsldl:~ :I.e jobs tltllt lIlegnl aliens
bill is In Its potential for misuse.
South Africa has an identification are takillg: Jobs likc dl~hwaMher,
can! system that represents upartheid janitor, construction wllrker Ilnd
at ils WOtlll. The system requires all fann laborer.
Whal Ihe marketplace hIlS done to
citizens to cuny a card identifying
these jobs Is create a demand for intheir race.
South Africa is a totalitarilm, expensive, hard working (starving)
right-wing regime. It hus little re- labor. Americans generally don't
spect for its non-white citl7.cns' hu- take menial jobs, and if they can't
man rights. If a blaek is eaughl in a find lither work, they go lin unem"white" area without an ID card, he ployment or welfare benefits.
The argument, therl'.l'ore, thut
can be deported.
Aim:bcr problem with the bill is illegal aliens are taking Americans'
that It is trying to solve two comple1\ jo~ is moot. We don't want those
problems, The problems, illegal im- jeos and won't take them for what
migrtltion and unemploymenl in the cmployel'5 are paying. Illegal uliens
U.S., cannot be solved ovemight. are simply supplying where there is a
Unfortunately, our political system demand for their labor,
We simply cannot stop illegal
too often wahs untillhe lost minute to
remedy a problem. Too often that aliens from coming to the U.S. so
remedy, as is the Simpson-Mazloli long as a great mass of people, Mexico's people, remains poor. We are
bill, is a qulc:k fix.
The notion that illegal aliens are the richest nation in the world; Mextaking American jobs is ludicrous.
ico 15 one of the pooresl and most

maiRly ehurns OUI a lot of useless social
refuse. What good are journalism majors
who can't do anything but write libelous
erap about industrial pollution and other
anti-business propaganda. or social work
majors who spend all their lime thinking of
ways to put the government funher in debt'!
Loo~ing at it this way. Dcukmejian's
reasontng becomes plainly oblivious. After

all. why should the state waste the tax.payers' hard-earned dolliUs tilling potential
employees' heads with a lot of gibberish
about social consciousness and the !neanin!!
of life?
~
In fact. taking things from a rational.
c:conomic perspective. education is not only
non-productive. it is counterproductive.
Everyone knows th. the more education

11.1'':. 1I ..: 11I1I1" lIu.:rat th.:y tend III
be. Well. it was the liberals who had this
!,1reat nation on the brink of economic disaster before Ronald Reagan (a rational and
pragmatic man after my own hc:an) led us to
the prosperit)' we now enjoy.
BUI evc:rytime I try to discuss SOl11e reat
clear-cut issue like this with a mush-minded
political science major. he gives me a lot of

v-:up •.:

d.oublet~U; about "the difficulty of asses-

SIII!,1 soc.al needs versus social costs." What
a lot of hogwash!
In Ec~n 10 I . I learned a real simple way
of figurmg out what so,iety wants - the
free market system. This lillie gem is based
on a beautifully simpk idea: If someune
really" allts somethill~!, be it beer, a sten~\l.
sex or a c~lIege education. they:1I pay mar.
ket price tor it.

Hey, hey. Mr. Prep and Slick Chick here
again (but for how long, eM). I mean when Bob
&ild Doug McKenzie said take off, they didn't
inean in atomics' red glare.
The Russians won't beg the world to forgive
them for relieving the skies of another noisy,
smog-spilling jetliner. And you don't sec Ronny baby bringing anyone to its knees, either.
Nah. They're both just playing threedimensional chess.
The U.S. makes the fint move: "Apologize
like good litlle commies and pay restitution,
you barbaric vodka-blowing Mongols." But

popUlous. We connollmllglne living
without our conveniences; these people live without the necessities.
Melticll's current problems lie in
that it has borrowed 100 mueh
money. lis debt to the U,S . and the
Internalional Monetary Fund is close
tn $40 billion. This debt has been
re8chedu!ed, and Mexico has had
trouble paying its interest payments.
The cau~e of this is the overinvestment by the Mexican government.
Capital was to have been provldcd by
oil revenues. However, oil prices are
down, and this has lead 1(1 heavy burAlwing by the Mexic:an government
10 meet its debts.
The heavy bom)wing has lead to II
devaluation oflhe Mexlea... peso. Before the devaluation, the peso was
trading al about SO pesos to one dollar. It is now about ISO pesos to
one,The buying power of the peso
has dropped dramatically, and the

cCllnomic conditions in Mexico lire
b')l'dering lin hypcrinflation.
. Mexicllns emigrute iIIeglllly to the
United States because onhe dr-vallllltion, high unemployment and low
pay in Mexico. When they anive
here, the lI"Y is generully much better
than Ihey could receivc in Mexicoif they can find work. America is still
the land of opportunity to lI .chroniclllly poor Mexico,
The solutions to the problems of
illegal immigration and unemployment in the U.S . un: not to be found
in this editorial. The solution is one
that will take time and planning.
Until we cun straighten out the international monetary crisis, no legislative action can truly remedy the
problem of illegal immigration.
There arc no quiek lixes.

Riche/mann

i.~ II ,~cnior

a beer and don't read your mail

the Soviets cry foul: "Hey, you blind ignorllmi
(plural for ignoramus), what Ihe hell are you
doing in our space, anyway'l"
Notice, nobody is saying, "Gee. We
goofed, didn't we'! Here, take what's left in the
national treasury and whoop it up." Or, "Yes,
you caught us with our pants down. We cannot
conveniently explain away how an aircraft
equipped to lhe hilt with the latest in navigation
equipment strayed 300 miles into Soviet temtory."
So, if anyone thinks juslice will prevail... well, think again, Any day now I'm e1\pccting a greeting card with the words "I want
you" from my favorite uncle (ugh).

Slick Chick is gelting herself lilled for a pair
of pink jungle fatigues, and I'm going to petition the Army to change ils wear to Izod
Lacoste - much classier.than those tacky khakis they wear now .
But wait" .. 1have a better idea - an inlernational bout between the two top hcavingweights
of the world: Reagan the Rude and Andropov of
Popov. We'll book the Sports Arena, nlC, the
Don King of the whole thing, and Slick Chick
lit my side, wearing a fur coat over her matching miniskirt and polka-dot blouse. And instead
of mobilizing our nations for war, we'll all sit
ringside, throwing peanut shells and beer at two

old codgers bent on smashing each other in the
face.
It'll be great! There won't be any winners
since neither lighter will get his day's allowance of Geritol or One-A-Day vitamins, and
both will have to back up their high-strung
rhetoric with fists, not troops.
But what the hell. We're all going up in
radioactive smoke anyways. And alii know is
that when that time comes, I'll be talcing an
extended Michelob bath and wouldn't know an
explosion from a fart.

Schleuss is a senior majoring in journalism and
is the Daily Aztec editorial assistant.
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So, inst.:ad of leeching olT sllciety. students s.hould sh.ellout the full market price
for their educatIOn. a mere $3.()()() a scmestt!r or so.
.

"What about students who will have to
drop out if tuition is implemented'!" the
pinkies whimper. I say "screw ·t!nl." If
someone really wants to go to. college.
they'lI get the money somehow. And besides, the job markct is alrcady ll110dcd with
too many ovcr-educateu eggheads anyway.
And if you still don't think my argument
holds ~ater. realize this: r m using the same
rt!asonmg as the governor and the president.
Surely you don't think men in such positlon~ of powcr and responsibility could
poSSIbly be wrong. do you'!
W711. I'd love to talk about this all d.l\'.
but I ve gal to get IU the bank and cash the
ch~ck Ill}' parents sent me. I need tn hu\' a
pair of Bermudas and a sil(er for lonight' s
frat pany. 1'11\ sure then.' won't be any liberals there. They'll prohahly all bL' work ill!,! or
sumethlllg .

mlljoring in

journalism.

MOTLIYCRUI
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 SAN DIEGO STADIUM
FESTIVAL SEATING ON THE GRASS
Umlted reserved seating 113.00 on sale only at San Diego Stadium Boll OffIce. festival suting 1111.00 in advance, 113.00 day of shOW. Select
sealS may not be available tOf' public sate. No cltns, cooters, chairs, weapons, b()ttJes, alcohol, drugs or frisbees. nckets on sale at TElfSfAJ "
TI(KETRON OUTLETS, PADRES STADIUM Boll OffIce, all S.D. County BILL GAMBLES MEN'S STORES, S.D. CONVENTION .. PERfORMING AIlS CENTER
Box Office (I!02 C Street>, SDSU AZTEC CENTER Box ott\ce, HALL Of CHAMPIONS In Balboa PIfk, STANLEY ANDREWS SPORTING GOODS In Elcondido,
32nd ST. NAVAL STATION, Moln Exchange" Bowling Center, HtGH fiVE SPORTS SHOP in Encinitas, E.O.S. MUSIC in Powoy, SEARS, PElUClNs'S Bool( WOIM AND HODIES.

KG. SKYSHOW HOT UHE: 177·5049
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_Govt. publications book variety of titles
by Pam
Drake
o.u,.
Ad"''''"wrilt'l'

range from eookll\xlks publishcd by
~lle Department llf Agrkulture, to
Whether infomlation is nccded lm children's c(llorin~ hllllks about drug
breast-feeding, searches for C!(- Rbusc, to a phonograph recoru with
tratertestrial intelligence, se~ lind "mous radio spots on ener~y l'onviolence on television or buying but- servation during the early I 970s.
ter. these and other une~pected titles
The department is heavily freare available in the "library within a quentcd. "On an avemge day during
library ...
the school year, we get, all in all. a
"The government is the largesl couille hundred people. We answer
publisher in the world and publishes an avenge of 70 or 80 reference
on 'almost every conceivable sub- questions a day." Dinlrone said.
ject." said Chules Dintrone. GovSome material is difficult to find
ernment Publications Depanment ~IUse it is stored in collections.
chairman in Love Library.
Dintrone said. He en,;ourqes people
"I've seen people come in and who Clll't (It'd what they want to ask
browse. Ind they really Ilre sur- the Iibnrians.
prised," he said. "What is not
Browsing through the shelves will
known is thlt (governments) publish uncover birth-control information.
aloe of publications for the layman or how 10 lay floor covering. a handthe general public ...
book on forensic medicine. t«hniThese department publications ques in auto mechanics, how to

hllOlc-frecze poultry, t"blcs llll
sl~iUtIl content in fllllll. l':IllCer re:;can:h mcthods and cven what III \Ill
in the cvent of" nuclcar dctllnation.
There IIfC three catcgories llf publications in the depm1l1lcnt: U.S..
California and the United N:lIions.
One of the department's collections
is separate books on virtually c"cry
nation in the world.
Many of the books nrc in the
"how-to" fonnat. They inclUde how
to start a small business. how to prevent mildew, growing iris. fitling
coats and suits and how to detect
slIbcerrancantl!nnites.
Dintrone said these books originally were published by the U. S. Depa1tment of Agriculture to aid farmers. "They kind of branched out
from there. ..
Other books arc actual courses in

SCORE!

LSAT-GMAT
GRE-SAT-NTE

.

',.
Th'
kbook'
n~ss.
ere .at~ coo
s wtth re-

subjects such us pl.ulIlbtng.. (cOlenl
masonry, mcat cuttmg, CUltn:I.I)' IIns
and elcctricul wiring.
.
Another set (lfhllllks cont'lI~s laws
and regulations people workmg toward a cL'rtain O\:cupation must know
to pass licensing tests. Some include
infonnation on h(lw to become n:alestatc ag~nts. chiropractors, sailors
and conservationists.
There an: also picture books on
subjects ranging from art to Africa.
Many of the more colorful books are
published by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. One
oftbese books. "A Meeting With the
Universe," is a large. full-color
pictorial of the universe.
The records of congressional hearings on events such as the crash of
PSA jetliner flight 182 in San Diego
1978 and the effects of the eropJons of Mount St. Helens on its surroundings and nearby n:sidents are
availablc.
The U.S. govcmment also publishes information catering to the
newfound interest in health and fit-

clpes contnl~\Og low cholesterol,
several studIes on. ~ow sm?k1ng
affects health. arthrlhs .and dIsease
research and adult phYSIcal fitness.

Onc problem with gov~rnment
publications is thaI, although they
pUblish the best statistics in the
world. they are not always uptociate.
The depanment does try to supply
materials heavily requested by students and faculty,
Five or silt years ago, there were
sevent requests for information on
child abuse. but, once information
began to come in on that subject,
people had begun req·uesting information on spouse abuse.
"Even now, that's given way to
elderly abuse," Dintrone said.
One subject frequently asked about is Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome.
Besides books and pamphlets. the
department houses more than
120.000 flat-maps and several hundred atlases.
.

Newman Center
hosts blood drive

Low cos~. quality instruction assisting over
In past 11 years. Free repcal p"li.::,·!
C:lasses. are offered through San Dicg" Sla'le
Unl~crslly utcndcd Education.
For info call (619) 265-5152 or (213) 888-8981

BOBROW

San Diego BklOd Bank rainbow T-shirts will be given 10 all blood
donors at a Calholic Ncwman Center blood drive from 9 a.m. to 2 p~m .•
Wednesday, Sept. ~ 1. in Casa Real, Aztec Center.
In addition all donors will b.! entitkd to designate their donation to cover
future blood usage .
The process of donating blood lakes only about 40 minutes. Anyone in
gotld health bt:twccn the ages of 17 and 65 may give blood.
The demand for blood in San Dicgo County is 300 pints perl day.

TEST

500,000

PJ'<,pn l'a tion

SerYiC'es
"Put us to the test!"

FUTURE

Air Forc~ ROTC plus your college degree adds up to
a commission as an Air Force officer. While you're still
10 college our tw~ . three·. and lour·year scholarships
can offset the high t:o,t of tuition. floes and books. And
you can reCl'il'e $100 per month for living expenses
We're looking for young men and women who a;e
working toward degrees in science and engineering
areas. \'t/e have a very special future for you. As an Air
Force officer you'lI v.'ork at the forefront of technology
\\'Ith modern equipm(~lt and support. You'" make the
most of your degree and lay the groundwork for the
future.
For yoursl'lf and your future . find out more about our
formula for your future. Find out more about Air Force
ROTC. Contact: A(:'I'ospal't' st udi es :n
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that only looks expensive!
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involved in violence in their private lives or have been involved
previously.
In conjunction with classYJork, a series of lectures was scheRaised interest and awareness of violence in society prompted duled for the semester dealing with the relatcd topics.
a family studies class tailored to student needs_
Centers in San Diego County are taking part in sharing inThe areas covered in the course include child abuse. baltered
wives. siblings against siblings, baHering of the eldCrly Ind formation through the: lectures and informing tilt: students of
violence between c:ouples, David M. Fl.ilc:omer, chairman ofthe their services,
A spokesman for Battered Women outlined services in vaDepartment of Family Studies and Consumer Studiell, said.
rious
areas. Legal assistance, restrain ins orden for custody of
There are two major reasons to provide students with Informachildren and legal referrals at low rates are available.
tion.
"It takes a lot to accept the fact thlt this is going to happen the
Many students are going into work in teaching and social
work and need to recognize problems and be able to deal with rest of your life. Many women don't believe it's going to keep
happening." a service representative said.
them when they arise.
TIle Child Protection Service has a 24-hour hotline statTed by
AlIO, day-to-day ir.!·Qlvement with people may bring a person
social workers. When they receive a call and believe it's necesup against these types of problems.
"TIlere is 1m unbelievable amount of violence in families. sary, they can intervene with an officer IlIId remove a child from
the: home, said Marilyn Lawrence of the counseling service.
Vio(.!nce is a major problem of the world." Folcomer said_
The child can then be taken to a Hillcrest receiving home for a
Teachers and professors are required by hlW to report any
possible abuse ca.'lCS. The government also passed legislation few hours while foster parents are contacted to house the child.
Lawrence said.
addressing the problem, Fulcomer said.
Investigations by the Child Abuse Team are presented to a
Fulcomer has found that many of his students are currently

judge who decides the final outcome of the case.
The service liso provides for the senile, those who need
someone to help take care of them, Lawrenc~ said.
The Child Abuse Team of the San Dieso Police Department is
. instrumental in abuse CBllCI. Its investigations with neighbors,
parents and children are the determining criteria for the judge in
deciding CIdeS, Joyce Smith of the Child Abuse Team said.
The problem seems to be risinS. In relation t. 'he number of
ellis the Child Abuse Team receives. Smil ,iI' I, "Overwhelmed is not an adequate word."
FUlcomer'. interest began in the 19fiOs when he worked with
the head of pediltrics at the UnivenilY of Colorado School of
Medicine. Fulcomer worked on research and stuiied the problema of child abuse.
The atudy is ~oming more irnpollant in the university,
Fulcomer Slid. Last semester nine of 40 students enrolled in the
class were from other majors.
"The ciass is not designed only for family services," Fulcomcr said.
Fulcomer. who has taught the class since spring 1980. is in
charge of developing the progranl.

Greeks retreat to woods for image building
Three members from each
Greek house.. will travel to Idyllwild this weekend to aHend an
image-raising Greek Retreat, said
Jim Corridan, Interfraternity
Council president.
.
•'What we try to achieve here is
a breaking down of the

G'PA
C..1III1Nd from

pile

I.

Besides these. the university recommended establishing a grade release
system for fraternities. requiring the
presidents of all on-campus organizations 10 be in good academic
standing and training one member of
each chapter to a,;t as a peer scholarship counselor.

stereotypes that develop over the
seme$ter andover the yC'.ar... Corridan said, "and proVide a forum
for them to discuss their problems."

larship · programming, community and campus relations and
stereotypes. There will also be
speakers on the subjects of
motivation, public relations and '
"winning as much as you can."
Students attending the retreat
will secure their own transpona-

The rebeat includes workshops
on alumni developinent, scho-

fr~hlM _

Inqljlrle. welcome

~

'Ole university plans to implement
an "early warning system" in spring
1984. Through this system, all students falling below a 2.0 GPA would
receive notification informing them
that they have been placed on probation for the balance of the semester.
If the student's OPA is still below
a2.0, the student may be disqualified
from the univenity, However, students may have anywhere: from one
to two lemelten to raile their OPAl.
8c:c1U1e the univenity only considers disqualifICation during the spring
term, student~ put on probatiOn in
sprinS would have until the following
spring 10 bring their OPAs above a
2,0.
The IFC and Panhellenic employ
thil type of system for fraternity and
IOfOrity chapten. If a chapter fall'
below 1 2.0, it is put on probation
with only one semester to raise its
OPA before its privilege, are revoked and il is dropped from the IFC
or Panhellenic.
Officials saw an increased dfon
by Greeks to improve their academic
standing on campus. The JFC and
Panhellenic plan to work with the
university in identifying members of
fraternities and sororities needing
educational :mistancc.

provide Ihis for the national
pledges." Corridan said. "But
not too often do the individual
houses get to interact in a workshop-type atmosphere. "
In most cases the top officers,
or prospective officers, from each
bouse will attend.

lion to the retreat, where meals
and lodging will be provided.
In addition to a SIS-a-person
fee, SSOO in Associated Students
~unding was acquired, Corridan
said.
"The national organizations

Employees of the State of California
and Public Agency Employees
Here's An Important Message
Public Employees Retirement System
California PERS
Health Insurance Open Enrollment Period:
September 1·30
.

CHOICE I

DISCOVER THE

YOU CHOOSE:

* Your physician
* Your hospital
* NO CLAIM FORMS
* Local service in 53 counties

Case said two fraternities have implemented the grade release system
on II permanent basis.

Custom Hair Design
We Have
Haircutters
That Usten

by Sandy Thompson

!WI, Ute .wr wrtter

Actions directed at individual
chapters include more effective seholarship committees, enforcement of
minimum slandards. designation of
study rooms for chapter members.
providing incentives for scholarship
achievement such as tutoring, personal goal-setting and awards. encouraging use of univer~ily resources
and establishing scholarship as a
chapter priority.
.

265-5:>15
SDSU

Bore

New class examines social violence

Recommendations for IFC included the development of model
scholarship programb ,llacing more
emphasis on scholarship awards,
seeking out "specialists" to address
students on scholarship-related
issues. an awards banquet sponsored
by IFC and Panhellenic and regular
meetings between scholarship officers and advisers.
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The sludent tutor's job at the
Academic Skills Center is hard work,
I
but the position sometimes has
I
advanlages over beillg a professor,
'1 nil our ....I.'n, Ulptle" .kll1lll:hl....
said Laura Kliewer, a center lutor.
Try SKIROBICS' ,1.1om tlJU ...... r••11Iftd In
"As a fellow student" I am on a
I SKIING "",••dne (Sepl. '8~). 1111. "rr•• 100II for
taptrlenced ulen nIIly wllh Ihh ocI .nd by
I
closer emolional level with Ihe peo1
.ppoInlmtnl,
ple who use the cenler because Ihey
I
C.II Inday • nrr•• uplrr. 9·;10-83
students, too," Kliewer said.
I are
"They
realize lutors arc in the same
.. 1 NOVICE SKIERS
1 position lhey arc and arc nol as hosI tile 10 us as Oiey sometimes arc to
INTRODUCTORY
professors, "
I
LESSON· 2 for 1
a graduale student, said
I thaIKliewer,
many sludenls at the cenler pUI
. Two PfOIIIe .k! for 1M I'ri<e of ..... All .qulpmenl
I professors on pedeslals and are inhi·
Indudrd,
C.II for 'pp>InI... n:. OIf•• tapir•• 1><1", 30, 198J
w
1 bited. The lutors are not so scary.
"Studenls often open up to us
<~
I more than to regular inslnIctors be·
cause we don't have the same ivory
'--_.;;.;;m;....::;._ _ _ _ _ 1 tower image as they do," she said.
Evidence of thia openness comes
from the journals she requires her
I students 10 keep.
1
"I get great feedback about
H20 .... A...
1105 Fin! 51.
I women's
'
S,n OligO Couory" ONLY
SIa IJIeto, CA. 'UII
I!nclnlta., C•• '12024
rights;" she said. "Some
"volvinD ClfPlltd S~IItA'.hln.
(61t)
H2-2..
of Ihe Ihings they write arc very personal and would not be wrillen to
someone they felt hostile to,"
• •, . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
SIiII. tutors face problems.
•
Welcome Back SDSU
I
"At first students resenl us," she
said. "They eilher Ihink we're stupid, which makes them hostile, or
they think we're too smart 10 be here.
I
• That can be difticullto handle. espeII dally when sludenls keep saying
Ihey don't belong in my c\a.\s."
As a lUlor. Kliewer deals with
I
0
I foreign sludeills and native speakers
•
al the same time.
"Trealing them ali one c1alis is a
I
"Your Diet Dessert Stop"
challenge," she said. "Often foreI
igners feel humiliated because they
I
The
don't speak English well. On the
other hand, the nalive speakers arc
sometimcs intimidated when they sec
foreign slUdents with better writing
skills than they have."
V.
Teaching skills of wriling and
I I
(near corner College A
reading requires many hours of pre.
I
paralion. but Kliewer enjoys it and
I I
10 continue leaching.
I II
.
". pula 101 oflime into it, and the
job. requires a huge amount of patiI I
• ence," she said. "Teaching basic.
f
) • taxing."
skills to college studenls is very
I I (*one coupon per customerJ one 0 f
er per
coupon
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1
1
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Cuts bring minimal effects on sabbaticals
by Brad Ellen
Dilly Aflte' ..." .. rtttr

The Californiu State University
budget cuts had liule effect on 48
SDSU instructors that applied for
sabbatical leave during the 1983 Fall
Semester.
Instructors did not receive final
sabbatical notice approvals until the
first week of August. which is three
to four weeks later than normal. said
Joyce Gallas, dean of Faculty
Affairs.
"We had no complaints or requests for early funds," Gattas said.
"I think the effects were minimal."
The instructors available for interviews agreed, but some reported in·

conveniences.
"If I had known the snbbatical was
!'pproved earlier, I could have startcd
some things I had to postp.!nc, .. said
journalism professor Barbara Hartung. She is studying media pmctices
in Tijuana and the United States and
making comparisons.
Secondary education professor
Lester Becklund said, "I just got
5taJ1cd later than anticipated." He is
studying business programevaluation in San Diego and at
UCLA.
Fred Moramarco. English and
comparative literature professor,
shared the opinion of many instructors interviewed. ". was optimistic
about the approval.

POP QUIZ
The easiest way to find a place
to rent is:
a)
b)
c)
d)
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"I had tn be. because I left thc
Clluntrv without know in!! whether I
had it ~)r not. When I retUnleli in late
August. the leiter of npproval was in
the mailbox ."
Other instructors found no proh.
lems with the late notices.
Electrical and computer engineering professor Leonard Marino said.
"I'm staying in San Diego to finish
writing i1 telttbook. and the delay
didn't have an effect on me. "

UCSD gives

examination
preparation
UCSD Elttension is offering
several test preparation classes,
including classes for law school
and graduate management tests.
"Preparation for the New Law
School Admissions Test
(tsAT)" is scheduled for 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays. Sept. 2"
through Nov. 22. The fcc is S135 .
"Preparing for the Graduate
Management Admissions Test
(GMAT)," a three-meeting
class, will be held from 7 p.m. to
10 p.m., Oct. 12 and 14. and
from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Oct.
IS . The fee is $105 .
"Review for the Eumination
for Licensing and Cenificate of
Clinical Competence in Speech
and Language Pathology" is a
weekend workshop scheduled for
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.• Oct. 22 and
23. The fee is S125.
.. Preparing for the GRE
(Graduate Record Examination)"
is a five·session course scheduled
for 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. on Sept. 28.
30 and Oct. 7, and from 9 a.m. to
I p.m. on Oct I and 8. The fee is
$125 .

265-1266

P.S. Need a roommate?

We can help you!

$29.00 Student Special

UCSD Elttension is also offering a preparation course for the
PSAT. SAT and ACT exams.
For more infonnation, contact
the Registration Office at 4523400.

Jamcs Beally . a rllilOagemcllt pro·
fcs~l1r working Oil a scrics of articles
about Japancse lind U.S . pcn:cptions
of equity, said he was 110t bothcred
by the postponed final notices.
Sabbatic.lls fall under three cate·
gories: tyllCs A. Band C. Type A
sabbaticals allow the instructor to
leave for one semester and receive
full pay. while type B offers half-pay
for {lne year, said Susan Detweiler ,

First to mail in solution wins

assistant to the dean of Faculty
Affllirs.

'DeCipher' this puzzle and win $100,000

In a type C sabbatical, a lowerrank replacement instructor is hired,
and the absent instl:uctor receives the
salary difference. A choice of one or
two semesters is also available in a
Type C sabbatical, Detweiler said,
Twenty·six more instructors will
leave the SDSU campus on sabbaticals during the Spring Semester.

-New guide (low)
profiles colleges
New York, NY (CPS)-The college guidebook that drew the wrath of
administrators across the country a year and a half ago has just relealiCd its.
second edition. but with a new name and "a lot of fine tuning" designed to
pacify many of its critics.
.
Though it quickly achieved sales success, The New Yorlc Times Selective
Guide to Colleges drove some administrators to distraction when it first
appeared in February 1982 with a five-star system that rated schools as if they
were hotels or restaurants.
But what probably irritated them most were the descriptions of the social
and academic climates of 265 of the nation 's "best and most interesting"
four-year schools.
Of the University of Rhode Island. for instance, the book quipped , "As
long as you don't ask too much of URI. it won't ask too much of you."

by Br.dley J. Fikes
DIIJ Allee r. . . eIIIIor

.II

"I was very restricted in my business life," Holland said. "There

People who like brain teasers, a were all these problems collecting
good story, mjs'ery and a S I00,000 money, suing people and going to
prize will be interested in an original court all the time - I was fed up with
it.
new puzzle called "Decipber."
"I was doing the same thing day in
Decipher is a combination jigsaw
puzzle and coded numerical mes- and day out, There was little room for
sage. After assembling the I SO-piece creativity. I was afraid I'd be stuck
puzzle, a lengthy series of,',lumbers with the same job the rest of my
must be translated into a ·messllge. life ...
Two years ago, Holland read an
The 5100.000 prize goes to the first
person who mails in the correct solu· anicle about codes and decided to
tion. Unlike some games such as make one of his own.
chess. amateurs are supposed to have
". didn't know anything about
just about the same chance of success codes or ciphers," he said. "I just
as expens.
read about them for five or six
The puzzle was created by Warren months. Then I created my own in a
Holland Jr. , a 29-year-old business matter of hours ...
. Holland stresses that no special
graduate from Virginia. .
.Holland invented the game be- knowledge is required to solve the
cause he was bored with his job as a cipher. He has a few hints that he
contractor. After graduating from .. repeats often.
"The key to the puzzle is in the
Virginia Tech. he had difficulty adjusting to a routine job.
.
public domain," he said. "It's not

hidden - anyone of reasonable intelligence can find it. It's just a matter of an individual's particular
approach to the problem."
If two or more people submit winnillg answers on the same day, the
money will be divided among them.
Holland, who recently visited San
Diego, has been traveling across the
country since March to promote his
game. He is regularly interviewed by
TV stations and newspapers - and
takes periodic lie·detector tests to en·
sure he has not revealed the solution
to anyone.
Holland had no training to prepare
him for dealing with the press and
occasional attempts to hick the
answer out of him. "I'm learning
quickly, however," he ·said .
Holland said he got the idea for his
puzzle while reading a story about
Thomas Jefferson Beale, a I 9thcentury Virginian who invented a
complex cipher that concealed the

The guide characterized Marquette as a campus where ' 'the ROTC types
cocxist well with the holdovers of the sixties ...
And the University of Tulsa, it commented, is all right , "but unless you're
intent on making big bucks in oil, the academic life will be better somewhere
else."
Outraged administrators of the schools receiving such reviews mounted a
quick counterattack on Edward Fiske, the paper's education editor and editor
of the guide, who assembled the material published under the Times Books
name.
They argued- in letters, interviews and, in at least one instance, a personal
confrontation in Fiske's office -that. The New York Times imprimatur lent a
suggestion of objectivity to what was actually subjective material.
Fiske based his revicws of the schools on responses 10 questionnaires he
sent out to each of the campuses.
In spite of the controversy - or perhaps because of it- more thari 80.000
copies of the book were sold.
Times Books officials said they hope to match that record with the second
edition.
To help get there . Fiske has tried to blunt the conlJovcrsy before the book's
official Sept. 28 publication date by altering his grading system and treading a
little more softly on the reputations of the schools that complained loudly in

&
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Moreover, the new edition - dubbed The Selective Guide to Collegesdropped all references to the Times in its title.
The star rating system has been altered, said Times Books publicist Sandy
Brawarsky. "to discourage people from numerically rating schools on the
basis of how many stars they got in a certain area."
The first edition awarded schools up to five stars in each of three categories:
academic life, social life and overall campus quality.
Some schools. Brawarsky said, added up their stars and tried to markct
themselves to prospective students as 14-star or 12-star schools, " which was
really a misrepresentation of the original ranking system."
In the new edition. Fiske uses stars to rate academics, telephone symbols to
rate social life and asterisks to note quality of life.
Among the less visible changes. though, is the absence of four schools that
were in the original edilion.
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ralte OIl the project.
To make sure Holland was not in
While some people doubt there collusion with someone to get the
was ever any treasure, the unsolved money, Admirallnsunnce required
Cipher remains. Holland used a him to undergo periodic Iie-detector
variant of this "multiple substitu- tests. The only copy of the answer
tion" cipher for the puzzle.
was locked in a banIc vault in New
After Holland got the idea for the York City, to be opened in March
puzzle, he needed a company to mar- 1984.
ket it. He chose Pente Games. Inc.,
And if nobody guesses the
inventors of Pente. But hc had more answer? •'We plan to extend the condifficulty in getting an insurance test and announce a series of clues
company to underwrite the game, as narrowing the answer dcwn . We may
he intended to offer a prize of SI also increase the prize money to give
million. No one had ever asked for more incentive," Holl!U1d said.
insurance for such a project before.
Despite the strains ofll'3VcI and the
He asked L10yds of London, sometimes tedious questioning he
famous for its Willingness to insure undergoes at dozens of press conferjust about anything, to provide ences, Holland still appears bemused
coverage. However, L10yds took by his new-found celebrity.
almost a year to study the proposal.
"I'm not tired ot it yet. I'm seeing
"They didn't know how to clas- more of America than I ever thought I
sify the risk," Holland said. "They would and enjoying almost every mididn't know how likely it was fm nute of it," he said.
someone to break the cipher."
When asked if he plans to make a
Uoyd& sent the cipher to the Brit- career out of designing new games
ish detective agency Scotland Yard. and puzzles, Holland said he wasn't
After analyzing the cipher, Scotland sure.
Yard replied that the cipher could be
''I'll do it as long as it's interestbroken. L10yds then turned Holland ing. If it gets routine, then I'll drop
down.
it," he said.
Undetened, Holland dropped the
"I have a lot of other ideas that I
reward to S100,000 and got an Amer- thought about while in college. I
ican insurance company, Admiral In- might just do something completely
surance Company of Delaware, to different. "
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MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

location of a horde of gold. Beale

died without revealing the answer.
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mind Wednesday by approving the concept of
an Aztec football day prior to all football
games after rejecting the idea last week.
The' resolution encourages student volun-

the day before all football games.
The resolution also encourages a more
"equitable distribution of the Instructionally
Related Activites fund."
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defeat of 11 similar reso!utlOn.
'1 ted
At the Sept. 8 mlee~lDg'bthe COU~~I vober
down a verbal rcso utlOn y counci mem d
Howard Stone that would have encourage

did not want to vote on a verbal resolution,
while other members e1tpressed their anger at
h d ~ tit eek
tee ea as w .

Students required to buy microcomputers
POTSDAM, NY (CPS) - Clarkson College here became the first college in history to require all entering
freshmen to buy not only paper, pens
and textbooks, but microcomputers.
One freshman engineering ml\ior
likened his Aug. 25 registration day
to Christmas morning, when he and
800 other freshmen each got eight
boxes filled with the components for
new Zenith Z-IOO personal computers.
A week later, Stevens Institute of
Technology in New Jersey became
the second school to impose the requirement.
This winter, Drexel University in
Philadelphia will require its freshmen to buy a new Apple computer,
which college officials there call the
"Apple-DU."
Even more -- all of them private
colleges - are only months from
similar steps. Some of the institutions include Carnegie-Mellon,
Brown, MIT, Pepperdine, Vassar,
Dartmouth and the Rochester Institute of Technology.
"What's happening at Stevens and
Clarkson merely heralds what is to
come," said Alfred Bork, a physics
and computer science professor at the
University of California, Irvine. "I

think we all agree the day is near to one another through computers,
when all students will be required to Gilbert said.
bring computers with them to
"The cost is also enormous," said
campus,"
Bernard Sagik, vice president of
The remaining questions seem to Academic Affairs at Dre1tel.
be just how and when that will hap"By spring we should have lost a
pen, what the costs will be, how the few machines to theft, encountered
computers will affect everyday cam- numerous breakdowns and have
pus life and, as Bork pointed out, if solved problems we haven't even
educators can actually create courses thought of yet," Sagik said.
that will use the machines.
Sagik estimated that students will
"It's one thing for everyone to have to pay more than SI ,000 each
come to campus with a certain piece for their computers, bUI ~e is notsure
of hardware, " he said. "It's another if they will be charged one lump sum
to make them useful and to design a or be allowed to pay it off gra;1ually.
curriculum around them. 'IDat will
Like most of the other schools,
take awhile, and it doesn't happen Drexel has a special deal to buy
automatically ...
machines in bulk and then distribute
Clarkson College, for example, them to students at a discount.
lacks not only a campus network to
Stevens Institute students pay a
, link its computers, but even phones one-time, SI,800 fee for their Digital
in the dorm rooms. There are no Equipment Corp. Professional 325
courses designed specifically for us- computers.
_
ing the computers yet.
Even atthat, "students will be get"Unfortunately, about all I can ting a $4,400 computer system for
say at this point is that among schools . SI,800," said Amy Bass, a spokesimplementing computer programs, woman for Stevens.
the variety is enormous, the interest
Clarkson students will pay a total
is enormous, and the confusion is of $1,600 for their S3,60::! systems,
enormous," said Steven Gilbert, but at the rate of S200 a tenn. They
director of the EDUCOM Computer will not own them until they make the
Literacy Project. EDUCOM is cur- final $200 payment, a Clarkson
rently trying to link entire campuses spokeswoman said.

The value of a campus monopoly
to a company like Zenith can be
huge. It is "a real big step for us,"
said public relations head Steve lngish. Zenith will be selling about
1,000 microcomputers a year to
Clarkson students.
"Besides being such an impressive sales account, we're looking
down the road when we have
thousands of students graduating
from Clarkson with Z-IOOs under
their anns," Ingish said. "We hope
they'll keep purchasing Zenith products, and that they'll take them out
into the job mll!'ket with them as
well. "
The computers had a similar
marketing impact on Clarkson,
where applications increased by 25
percent in the weeks after the school
announced its computer program last
October.
Schools are undergoing physical

50%
OFF

Black students' test scores
show marked improvement
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (CPS)-Black students' scores on standardized tests are rising, and the gap
between black and white students'
scores will continue to close at least
through the end of this decade, a new
study says.
The study of National Assessment
of Education Programs (NAEP) test
scores - the test is given annually to
a nationwide sample of students age
9, 13 and 17 - shows "very clear
evidence" that black students are
much closer to white students in
basic skills than in earlier generations, said University of North Carolina psychology professor Lyle
Jones, who directed the study.
Verbal skills scores of black students averaged 20 points lower than
those of their white classmates. This
year. the gap has been halved, to 10
points.
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~ AUTO SERVICE
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VALVE JOBS AND OVERHAULS.

"THE BEST AUTO SERVICE PRICES IN TOWNI"
Ind.p.ndenl Ford .p.al......

r

Jones said the closing of the gap
"is certainly not due to anyone
thing." He uttributed it instead to the
many social and political changes of
the 'Iast two decades.

L _____I!!S.P!.~~!.

A representative of the Black
Student Union was unavailable
for comment.
According tll the new Office
Space Allocation 11olicy, space in
Aztec Center will be given to
groups on the basis of need. Applications will be reviewed on a
case-by-case basis. All group~
must show a need for office
space. not storag:! or meeting
space. ConfereOl.:e roo/lls are
available for regular and special
organiz:llional meetings.
Groups that currently have
space in Aztec Center have no
priority liver new groups applying
for space.

REDKEN
SOfT by DESIGN
Perm

,
I
I
I
I

BREAKFAST SPECIAL M-F, 8-11 a.m.

Last fall the College Board, which
administers Ihe SATs, reported black
student test scores were largely responsiblle for the first overall rise in
SAT scores since 196:\.

Space

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I

The trend coincides with a steady
six-year improvement in Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) scores for
blacks and other minority students.

"Twenty years ago there was very
little association among whites and

r---------~---------,

scored higher on the NAEP this year,
will be the one taking the SAT in
future years," he said. "I feel quite
confident in predicting an improvement when those black students take
the SAT at age I~ or IH,"

blacks," Jones observed.
Jones expects standardized test
scores for black students to continue
upward at last through the' 80s, especially on the SAT.
"The 9-to-13 age bracket, which

changes to accommodate the new
technology, too.
Stevens completely rewired its
dorms to ensure students would not
have assignmcnt& zapped into oblivion hy power surges or outages.
And campus maintenance workers
spent the summer ripping up dorm
rooms when they found computers
use up enough desk space to make
filting twin beds impossible.
"We found we needed twice the
desk area" available last year, said
Thomas Lunghard, special assistant
to Stevens' president. All dorm
rooms now have bunk beds.
Carnegie-Mellon, which has the
most ambitious computer plans
announced to date, is rewiring, remodeling and reshaping the entire
campus to make way for a 7,500computer network that administrator
Doug Van Howeling said should be
in place in four or five years.
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Apha Tau Omega rush, with
35 pledges, best since '60s
by Andrew Kleske
DIll, Allee ..." writer
were 16 in spring 1982. seven in fall 1982. seven in
Three weeks ago. Alpha Tau Omega officials said spring 1981 and 21 in fall 1981.
In fall 1982. ATO was evicted from its house and
the fratemit}· was ellperiencing its best rush in four
years. but little did they know it would be the best found DCW quarters last summer.
"Our fraternity used to be really strong in the late .
since the late 19605.
19SOS
and early 19605." Relfsaid. "A year ago at this
ATO has 35 pledges this semester. about sill times
time. a lot of people were thinking that we'd be going
last semester's total. said Joe Ormsby. ATO presidown for the count really soon.
dent.
"Every change that has come about because of our
Ormsby and former President Kirk Relf, alumnilitigation with our landlord has turned ev~rything uprelations officer. said the increase reflects a nationwlifd."
.
wide acceptance of the Greek system.
Ormsby said it was the fraternity ifaelf that was
"Fraternities have changed," Ormsby said.
"They're not as established as they were; they're responsible for the increase in pledges.
"A lot of the feedback I get from the guys that
more progressive or dynamic ....we·re pretty diverse
decided to ac..-ept our bids and pledge is just about the
and open to new ideas."
Said Relf, "It was part ofthc Greek system's pride fact that our doors arc always open. We're really
that they were part of an elitist organization. I think friendly and more down to eanh than other fraternithat kind of pompous attitude has fallen out of most ties," Ormsby sajd.
"We needed something like this to give us new
fraternities. but I wouldn't say all."
semester. the ATOs had sill pledges. There direction. "

Las,

Food----

little competition to the campus orgaOut-of-the way places around nization.
"We don't want to alienate or ancampus started selling coffce.
ger any student organizations on
donuts. bagels and tea - at pri~es
generally lower than Aztec Shops' campus." Goodfriend said and
added that the entire problem beFood Services.
The idea became so popular longed to Business Affairs.
But Vasquez laughed when told
around campus that business director
about
Goodfriend's. nonchalant attiVasquez said the nellt thing he knew,
tude toward the "other" food service
at least five student-run snack bars
programs and had quite a different
had popped up.
Besides university administrators. story.
"(Goodfriend) was always goadAztec Shops management also began
ing me about this nonsense. Always
to notice,
reminding me," Vasquez said, "He
. Food services had to be monidoesn't
like any competition. He
tored, especially after a 1980 outsaid.
'You're
making me the bad
break of hepatitis in San Diego. ,At
but
he
really
wants me to be the
guy,
•
least two SDSU students contracted
bad guy."
the disease. Vasquez said.
Goodfriend said, however, that·
Vasquez started to investigate the
mini-snack bars in 1979 while· the reason he sent memos to Vasquez
mernos and Quicki-Notes floated was to gain clarification of the new
into his office from Goodfriend. But policy, and the answer was two years
Goodfriend said yesterday that the in coming.
"It's only fair that the univenity
•'other" food services posed no
clarifies
its policy. This was a growthreat to Aztec Shops I and offered
ing trend, and from the standpoint of
the organization, I WlUlted to know
what was going to happen." Goodfriend said.
"As far as Aztec Shops goes,
there's no threat," he said. "1be
groups can continue to operate. but
they must buy from us."
Goodfriend sent many memos to
Vasquez over the last few years reminding him that the university had
granted Aztec Shops ellclusive food
services rights. Some of the memOs
said:
-"The 'other' food services ... any news?'?'}"
-"More good dining opportunities on campus: try the second snack
bar in the (Business Adrilinisttation
Building)...
-"This is clearly a university
matter and I assume Business Affain
will take whatever steps are
appropriate ...
Vasquez does agree with Goodfriend, however. that Aztec: Shops is
the only official food supplier on
campus.
But Vasquez said he supports the
student operations as good profitmakers for programs. but that students have crossed boundaries of the
law. Some neglected to follow heallli
cOOes and did not charge sales tall.
Also many did not obtain campus
authorization. he said.

CCllldlllltll1'rtltll ,..1.

LOW
•. . 51 UDENT LOANS.
GETAiIOARD NOWAI
WELLS FARGO BANK.

---------------------sports-----Kickers shut out Eagles
!2. !!.'fen season's record
sportswrller
.
Laoutin'
Mirada-The
best
ofthc· SDSU .soccer te a~ . s 0 f~cnse had its
victory ov~r the Ea:~a~n h~rc last ,RIght, posting a 3·0
season.
es or t e tcam s first shutout of the
Soph
J ff R .
, toomore
c onataJczak
scored
Aztec
put SDSU
t
'his
.first g011 I as an
op seven minutes mto the second
haIf.
"It's about time for me .. R '
..
Freshman Jeff R der had his ~~~zak. said of hl~ goal.
Ratajczak's 22.yaJ shot into the rig~:_~!~~fc:e n1g~t °hn
net.
rnero t c

." I talked to the guys and organized the defense .. h
said..' e
"
Th····
, cturnmgpomtmthegamewasGarretson'ssavein
t~e .flrst half," sllid assistant coach Mitch Murray about a
dlvmg save GalTCtson made ora shot from just outside the
penalty area.
SDSU
. head coac h Chuck Clegg agreed with Murray's
analYSIS.
.
"If they would have scored. we would havc really
star1e~!o push and we would have been hard·presscd to
ps~~~. Clegg said. "Thc second half. we really started
. Ing pressure on. Wc w~re shooting and goals arc:

Dally Arlee

Ryder also assisted on the Aztc~s' second I h
gO!~~to come if you kccp shooting.
stole a pass intended for Biola goalie Scott sf~: ;o~n he But th: f:t~m of the
I~etc.rans. scttled everything down.
ing the steal Ryder crossed the ball t fi h'
ow. s man o1 ua Ity IS stili showing through."
!Date B~ce Brodnick who put his firs;go~: a~:: ~:~. SOphse~~~ s~:~ ~ohe~ started in his first game. as did
mto a Wide-open net.
e c . re
uprllz.

~~~te~:~ ~rs ~i:ad!:r the pl~y,:' Brodnick said. Ga~~~~·~.I~t~~o:~1I ~~h~~e::~~~~;~~ ~°ef;~c~~

bianco drilJed a shot by ~he s7!~nl:~::; :~~:t: ~~
had the assist
.
u 100
All three SDSU
I
. h
" ..
. goa s came m t e second half.

AZ~CS ~otmmate. the game by controlling the mid·field.

e VIC ory evened SDSU's record at 2-2. The Aztecs
play.at Westmont College Saturday at 1:00 p m
SOCCERSTORIES-M·1t H·d I
..

coa!~I~c::!:~:C~!~t
:~~~~~~:
:~Ifiyl~tt ~~~~'b~~O!~. ~~!gYo~;tSyACzotleICegSequHad
was h~i:'hd. ;sfi~::d ~:!~n:~~~
Freshm
Ik
J h
. e coac cs IS Irst game Thursday
shut out. an goa eeper ~ n Garretson posted his first
"Th . . th fi
.
.
son
a
Garret-

IS now head coach at Southwestem Junior Coil
Steve Snyder,. who Clegg feels is

sai~.I~'~e ~!I';;~a;:!~~~~~~e te~m,"

~:thol~ore

in~~:e~::~:f:~~~~:IBylaCkboUrne
played well in aid.

on~g~;.

:a.:ee~~~ ~;.S:~~~h ~~ ~~~~~~~:~ ~~~!::~:

UCLA
West Coast Soct;er Association play.

"...----
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Wells Fargo Bank is strong on student loans with the plans, tenns,and money you need
to minimize financial worries,
.......1.000 .....000 ..... y........... 10y-... r ......
Wells Fargo offers two special plans, the California Guaranteed Student Loan (CGSL) .
and the California Loans to Assist Students (CLAS), Both have low. fixed interest
rattS and flexible repayment plans, Depending on your circumstances and the loans you
choose. you can borrow $1.000 to $B.OOO per year and take 5 to 10 years to repay, And
you may not have to start repaying until after you graduate,
.

............

You want fast ~swers ~o y~ur loan r~quest. Our on-line system gives you quick
turnaround and unmedlate mfonnation about your loan whenever you want it.
Wells Fargo wants to help finance your education. Don't delay. Call or visit the Wells FargQ
Student Loan Representative at the office nearest you today,
.
,
,

,

........
.............
"-'

MISSIOn Valley Office. 123 Camino de Ia Reina. San Diego - 238-6401

La Mesa Office. 5601 Grossmont Center Drive. La Mesa - 461·8500

w...... I • • "MI.... _I.ai..
ufa.t81A F 0 I C

Vasquez said he was seeking a
. compromise between Aztec Shops
and the student snack bars. He informed the student operators that the
university would guarantee them the
same profit they were making before •
despite the 5·percent mark-up. Vasquez gave the groups leeway to
charge the same prices and promised
,reinibursement for the difference of
lost profits. The reimbursements will
come from either Aztec Shops or
other source', he said.
"That's news to me," Goodfriend
laid Wednesday. "I wasn't aware of

........

One Itudent association, tbe
Ameriean Society of ~hani&:aI En.Jiaecn. lot pennilliOA for its IlIICk
bar in 1971 from Vasquez's predecessor, Carolyn Keuler. Bu, thai
wu before tbe univenity's 1979
policy banning all bUlineu trallliIIClions on campus without the univeni·
Iy president's authoription. V;!Squez said.
..... _fOOD ...... U.

SCOOTING ACROSS-SOSU frelhm.n goalkeeper John Garretson knoc~1 'WlY .Ihotdurlng practice_ Wtdnnd.y night Garretson poateCI hll fIrst Ihutout .o~n Aztec In SOSU', 3-0 Vlck"y over
Bioi, COllege at La Mll'ld., TI',i;:wln evened the Aztecl' record at

2·2.

Team concept important

Top Aztec harrier takes
goals one step at a time
by Terry LafFerty-Romley
o.uy Aztec sporlIwrlter

'1brce student snaek bars remain in
the Engineering. Business and Art
buildings and Vasquez said a lengthy
investigation produced evidence that
,some of the programs paid salaries.
served prepared foods (sl.!Ch as botdogs) and violated health and safety

codes.
But Vasquez said the three progJ'IIDIl can renlain if they follow imposed university guidelines: Buy all
food from Aztec Shops, only serve
food that is sealed and precooked and
pve all profits to the clubs or departments. No salaries can be paid to
students working the snack ban.

Dd, A%I'c pII% "1 To", Rius

~gainst fonner Aztec assistant coach Bill Mayorga, who

.

' Daily Avtc rho1o by Ian Tapp

IN THE RU~NING FOR NO, 1-SDSU crall country runner Jose
Vega ,trldel during the Red-Black Alumni mHt at Balboa Parle.
Veg., a eophomor., flnlhed JUlt ahead of teammate Brian Harald
to wIn S8turd.y', race and got a leg up In the paIr's battle for the
No, 1 pollllon on the squad,

.

mee~ ~t

As a youth. Jose Vega would stand
in his position in the outfic:ld of a
little-league game and pray that the
baseball would not be hit in his direction.
"Every year I played baseball, I
seemed to get worse." said Vega.
now a member of the SDSU men's
cross country team. "I was always
nervous and paranoid that I was
going to make an error."
The 19-year-old sophomore began
h~s second year as an Aztec by winnmg the Red-Black Alumni meet
Sat.urday. In last year's race. Vega
finished second behind Senior Jeff
Woodland.
Vega began his track career in high
school after finding running had less
pressure than baseball.
Attending Chula Vista High
School, Vega found that, while he
~rew worse each year at baseball, he
Improved each year as a runner.
After finishing almost last in a

Chula Vista, Vega felt so
humdlated
that"
he decided his No. I
. .ty
Pnon w:-s t~ I~prove. And Improve.he dl~, wmnmg races throughout hiS seDior year. Vega was the
1981 elF c~mp in cross .country a~d
CIF o~e-mlle and two·mde champ tn
track ,m 1982. •
He s a guy' who s had a lot of ~uc·
cess early, SDSU Coach Dixon
Farme r sal.
'd "He s matured
.
earlier
than most. . ,
The MeXIcan-born distance run·• thO d Id·
.
ner, wh0 I~ I~ 0 est tn a famIly of
seven, attributes his success to "gut-

ting it out."
"I'm a gut runner. I can hang m
.
there with anyone in a race," Ve a
said. "It comes down to who /
keep it up longer"
an
. Vega continued his success in racmg as a freshman at SDSU I
astcross
sea
son, After completing the 1982
country season at the conference
meet as the first SDSU ru
d
nnerVeg
an
17th-place finisher overall
won th e Nat'lona I J
' Olympic
'
a
unlor
Cross Country Cha . h· .
mplons IpS In
Cincinnati.

I

~ase !1ft

VEGA on pqe ZO.

-Sports SlateF()()TBA~L: Utah, at Salt Lake City, Saturday, 6:30 p.m.

WOMEN S VOLLEYBALL: SDSU Women's Collegiate Classic, at Peterson Gym and Women's Gym, today through Saturday, all day.
SOCCER: Westmont, at Westmont, Saturday, I p.m.
C~OSS COUNTR~: Men's: UC~A ~nvitational, at L.os Angeles, Sunday,
5.45 p.m. Women s: UCLA InVItational, at Los Angeles. Sunday, 5:45
p.m,

Teams spo.'t names that call for attention
Gomg almost unnottced m Ihe wacky
world of college spons these days is the
subiect of i k
I
. I
II
. '
. n c names .. nterestmg y, not a
college mcknames are as simple as Tigers,
Bulldogs and Wildcats. In fact, some are
colorf I
h.l.
d
.
u '. s0.m: are I anous an some arc
Just outright bIzarre.
In two days, for instance. the SDSU foot.
ball team w,i11 play its third game of the 1983
season agamst a team called the Utes. Thc
Utah Utes.
What the heck is a Ute?
Thanks to Mr. Webster and his diction.
ary. I was able to find out. For those who
don't know, (I assume that means most of
OU ) a Ute is a tribe of Uto-Aztecan speakmg
North Utah.
AmeriCall Indians who formerly
inhabited

nickname for somebody living in Indiana or
from that state. but even Webster doesn'\
k
h·
now were m God's name the nickname
originated from. Ditto for the Oklahoma
Sooners.
'
Many college nicknames, on the other
hand, are somewhat colorful. But again,
many of these names make little sense.·
W_hy Alabama is the Crimson Tide is

After reading that. of course, I could
understand why the people althe University
of Utah chose to call themselves the Utes.
However, there are other nicknames that I
. yet figured out.
haven't
Ind lana Univ>!rsity, fort'xample. is refer.
red to as the Hoosiers. True. a Hoosier is a

Harvard, meanwhile, isjustthe Crimson.
Green, is the favorite color of Danmoulh.
Tulane and Nonh Texas Stale. Tulane I·sthe
Green Wave, Dartmouth.i. Ihe 81·..u Green
and Nonh Texas Stale. although it may be
big. goes for the Mean Green.
Cornell, like Dartmouth. is also big, but

.
Anteater, IS represtented by UC-Irvine.
Legend has 't th t· h
·d 70s
I. a. m t e mi· • stu·
dents on the IrvlDC campus voted for a new
name for their. then obscure. sports teams
A write in ca d·d t
h h
.
th
-.
I a. e was tee aracter from
e B.C. comIc strip, Anteater. It won, and
several years later, when UCI's sports
~ams began to reap some recognition, the
mckname stuck.
Other humorous nicknames include the .
Western lIIinios Leathernecks. the Xavier
Mus~eteers and the Centenary Gentlemen.
Stdl, the three mostbiZIITe nicknames in
college spans belong to the Amherst Lord
ZIPS the Gonzaga Zags and the Akron
.
I can',
wait for the first (which may later
become
I) "N· ,,--annua
IClUlilme Bowl" nexl
yearRu"'&'10 be played
Akron's home stadium.
111e
B Iinbe
.... Lord
ow.
Zags 1be
J .,& tween the Zips and the
may .ha I
. ens are a young team and
0 Willt
Now veafter
-'I af year.
thO ...
. .I o. II IS.ntc.name mumbo
J. bo ,I .h.ok
• t I
WI retlfe. and go enjoy a
Bodennaker.

~

1

0 fk rfI DO ~ rc::.' nn'5'
~U Uu ~ l£ UU~

r

__ ;. " . .'.,.t."

it likes the color red The St J h '
and Texas Tech Red' R ·d· 0 ~ s Rcdmcn
al ers a.so suppon
Cornell's fetish fo S t CI • f
'
shade
r an a aus avonte
Other colors th t d
.
a eserve mentIon are the
Orangemen from Syracuse (another difficult one to fi ure out) the Pu Ie A .
Evansville a~ the Blu~ Dev·1
~esk of
Probably the most popu: s ~m, u ~e.
ar c OIce ,or

beyond me. Especially 'when Alabama's
football
Crimson.mascot is a fat elephant who wears

t
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J~ffs,

. ..... names is animals. In fact, J·ust about
nlc
every animal in Mutual of Omaha's Wild
Kingdomisrepresentedamongteams'nicknames.
111ere are Lions, Jaguars, Wolverines,
Badgers, Salukis. Gophers, Fightin' Blue
Hens. (h
t ank you, Delaware) Eagles. Falcons and Humpback Whales (counesy of
Al as..a Umversity
.
at Juneau).
E ven that ever·popular creature, the
, .......
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Spikers face tough foes

Analysis

Music or no music,
Aztecs have to win

Volleyball Classic draws
talent from across nation

by Steve Perez
»llIy Allee ~porlswriltr

by ~irk Richardson
Dilly "11K sporuwrlltr

(i ..•

In seasons past, the SDSU
Women's Collegiate Volleyball
Classic has featured such national
powers as UCLA, Hawaii, and Stanford.
Those powers will be absent when
the seventh year of the tournament
begins today at Peterson and the
Women's gyms. This time the Classic will take on ;1 different look.
Teams from all over thc country
will participate in this year's tlllirnament. SDSU, the nation's No. 5ranked team, will play its first match
today at 7:30 p.m. ;Igainst Illinois
State in Peterson Gym.
Aztec Coach Rudy Suwara said he
thinks his tcam will have a good
tournament.
"In the round-robin play, I think
we'll win at least two out of three,"
Suwara said. "We're going to have
to have good play from our middle
blockers. I think that will be the key.
"We'll need a really good team
effort. If we get a big crowd it may
help us win. I remember a lot of times
the crowd has been;\ big factor in our
favor ...
Here's a composite look at the
teams that will compete in the 1983
Classic:
Arizona-The Wildcats will
probably finish among the top four
teams in the tournament. Arizona,
2-2, is currently ranked No.8 in the
nation by the NCAA coaches poll.
The Wildcats arc a WCAA rival of
Daily A~e(' photo by Ian Tapp
the Aztecs.
AHHHHHHHH-Vlcki Cantrell opens wide to make a pass during
Wildcat Coach Rosey Wegrich practice. Cantrell, who led the Aztecs to • second place finish In
said the team is young and untested. the Kentucky Tournamentl.at week, figures to play an Important
"We have tremendous potential, role In how well SDSU fair. In the Women's Collegiate Cla.slc,
but we're very young," Wegrich which begin' today at Peterson and the Wom'-ln's Gym's.
said. "We're still making too many
Nebraska Coach Terry Pettit said
come. they will be tough to beat.
errors.
"Last year, we didn't have the Arizona finished sccond in the he stresses the fundamentals to his
tournament, beating No. 16·ranked team.
offense that we have now ...
"We're a young team, but someThe Arizona offense is stocked Purdue and No. 20 Illinois State.
what experienced," he said. "!think
with talent. Probably the best of the
"At this tournament, I'd like to let we're a well-balanced team. We
bunch is Anita Moss, a 5-11 middle
everyone play," Wegrich said. "It's have five or six players capable of
blocker and outside hitler. Moss, a
really important that we get subs in to doing a good job at the net. We're
third team All-America pick last seaplay so they gain experience."
balanced fundamentally as well.
son, hits the ball as hard as anyone in
college volleyball.
Nebraska-The Cornhuskers That is, we block, pass, serve and
., Anita is the type of player that is could reap the tournament cllam- play defense well."
very versatile," Wegrieh said. pionship.
The Comhuskers arc led by junior
"She's
playing
really
good
defense.
Cathy
Noth. a 5-9 setter.
Nebraska,
3-0,
has
won
the
Big
Daily A~ec pholo by Ian Tapp
"She is exceptionally strong in all
Eight Conference title seven years in
STRETCHING OUT-SDSU's Karen Schwartz reaches to block a Every part of her game is solid."
If the Wildcats' performance in the a rowand, last year, finished in a tie fundamentals," Pettit said. "She's
spike during practice. Schwartz will lead the Aztec, Into tonight',
opening round match of the SDSU Women', Collegiate Classic Converse Classic (hosted by Illinois for ninth place in the NCAA tourna- mentally very stable."
State) is any indication of what is to ment.
Please see VOLLEVBALL on pale 10.
against IIlInol, State In Peterson Gvm at 7:30.

Student fitness program starts today
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
II

AMSTERDAM..
FRANKFURT ...
LONDON .... ,.
PARIS... . . . . ..

S598
S708
S608
S839

I
I

I
I
I
BANGKOK. . . .. S915 I
HONG KONG .. S699 I
SYDNEY ...... $1100 I

I TOKYO. . . . . ..

S669

I

Also many olher dl'Slina·
'lions. Eurail pass. Brilrail
pass, Inl'l Sludenl 10
I card, AVt-l card, books.
lours, insurance and
more.

I

I
,

I
I
I

A Competition Fitness and Athletic Conditioning Program, under the
direction ofSDSU basketball Coach Smokey Gaines. will begin today at Choc
Sportsman Track.
Participants in the workshop will meet daily at the track from 4 p.m. to 5
p.m. There is no charge for the workshop, which runs through Oct. 14, but
participants must be registered students at SDSU.
SDSU assistant basketball Coach Michael Brunker, who will also be
involved in the workshop, said the intention of the program is to get students in
shape.

452-0630
lJC

SIS?n:~~ril ;n~~.eL Jull.

OPEN 6 DAYS

I

---------

5231 University Ave

MOndaY Throuah Thursday ... 11:30 a.m. \0 10:00 p.m.

NO CHECKS

Saturday ... 11:30 a.m. 10 11 p.m.

287-2790 • 287-2791

~

•

Friday ...

11:30 I.m. to 12 p.m.

----------~----------~---------PIZZA
I
Every DaI
I
COUPON
I "Milano Special"
:
20% OFF I

I
I

I
I
I
I

"It's not a lecture class," Brunker said. "It's an activity-type class open to
all students as a voluntary program."
.
The program is a no-credit activity works!top. Gaines had imended to get
the workshop included in the schedule of fall physical education classes, but it
was organized too late for that to be accomplished this semester, Bmnker said
"Hopefully, it will be for one-unit credit next year," he said.
All participants in the workshop must complete a medical-waiver form,
available in the basketball office at T-!'i3. For more information on the
workshop, telephone the basketball office at 265·6249.

$200 OFF
Any Large
Pizza

FREE
DELIVERY

With ,hi. cou,...
.lMIlty 9-26-83

PICK- UP "NLY
1

~

Dinner $795
For
Md "ddllioell
Two Peno.
... 13.00

I
I • SIMa, or Salad
Sorr)" Not To Go
II '· Spa,hettl
Cbte.e Pilla
.• L...,na
II ·. Homemade
Garlit RoUI
Ve,etarl.n Style. Allo!

I
II
I
II

II

anything on
the menu
(except specials)

expo

9/26/83

II
I

M

I•
I
!

----------.--------------------~

While SDSU students nnd other music fans "rocked 'n' rolled" tothe songs
of the Police during their Sept. 5 concert in Aztcc Bowl, they were prubllbly
oblivious to the contribution they were indirectly making 10 the s.oSU
Athletic Dcpanment.
Because the depnnment is operating on a projected $175.000 dcfiC:t this
year, athletic officials gratefully accepted more than $20,000, the amount
paid by the promoter to rent the facility.
The windfall. small by big-time college athletics standards, wasn't something the department had planned on receiving this year. After all, it was the
promoter who advanced money for bands, facilities and other related Cltpenscs, hoping to sell enough tickets to tum a profit.

Daily Aztec photo bv Tom Rigg.f

EVERY LITTLE THING HE DOES IS MAGIC-Sting, the lead Singer for the Police, slng8 during the
Sept. 5 concert at Aztec Bowl. While fans rocked 'n' rolled to the sounds of the music the SDSU
Athletic Department rocked 'n' rolled to the tune of $20,000, which It received 'rom th~ conc3rt's
promoters.

No. 1 surfing team in nation
is from (where else?) SDSU
by Chris Ello
Dall" Allee assl. sports edllor

l.t says, in m~st of~he SDSU media guides, that the last
natIOnal champIOnship garnered by an Aztec team was in
1975, when the men's volleyball team ascended to the top
of the college world.
Just this past May, however, at Huntington Beach,
Calif., another SDSU squad garnered a nutional championship, The SDSU surf team.
The team, which is not supported by the University
and, thus, is actually referred to as a club on campus. is
already getting ready to begin defense of its title (Ihe
season begins next semester) with contests held each
weekend. The next contest will be held this Sunday at
Torrey Pines Beach, tower No.7. at 7 a.m.
.• Anybody can go out and participate in these con·
tests," said Surf Club Captain J.P. Dckervor. "Right
now we're more a club than a teum, and part of our
function as a club is to train peuple in cumpetilions. All of
these contests arc just among ourselves, and we awanl
points, like 1,000 for first, and so on. At the end of the
semester, the 15 people with the most points willlllakc
the team."

The top returning SDSll surfers al'e Don Miller, who
won the first contest last Saturday, Derkervor and Todd
Hoekstra, who, according to Derkervor, is a straight-A
student majoring in pre-med.
When the regular season starts in February, Derkervor
said, the Aztecs' main competition will come from
UCSD, Orange Coast College, USc. UCLA and Saddleback Junior College.
"It used to be that the Orange County schonls would
dominate," Derkervor said. "Now San Diego has taken
over, and we're now the team tei beat."
Last year, UCSD defeuted SDSU in thc California
State Championships. However, both teams advanced to
the national championships, where SDSU won the title.
"We were no doubt the top team," Derkcrvor said.
''There was a team from the East Coast that beat us, but it
was like an all-star team from North Carolina, Florida,
New Jersey and Texas."
They surf in Texas?
"Those guys down there are madmen," Derkervor
said. "They wait for hurricane warnings, and while most
people arc heading for shelter, they grab their surfboards. "

.PlIK Producti.ons ~harcd proceeds with the university ns a gesture of good
wtll, so the university made money "without putting up a dime."
Now the department is planning !o usc a coneen to help promote athletics.
The SDSU-Long Beach State game Oct, 8 will be followed by a Linda
Ronstadt concert,
"We've negotiated a contract with Pax Productions so that we're sure of
getting our money out of the concert." Acting Athletic Director Mary Hill
said. "We're in the position to makc quite a bit of money also, depending
upon how many people come."
Assistant Athletic Director Gabriel Oniz, thc department's money man
said the idea is financially sound.
'
"We're not running a big risk on that (the concert), because we've been
able to work out a fairly good agreement with the promoter." Oniz said.
"Hopefully, it's going to generate us some extra dollars and a good crowd to
come out and sec the Aztecs play."
In the case of the Labor Day concert, the promoter knew money could be
made from a largely young adult audience wanting to view the pnpular Pol icc.
But officials arc counting 011 attracting a morc family-oriented crowd to the
stadium by schedul ing cross-over artist Linda Ronstadt.

I

Plea...· "'" CONCERT on page lO.
.~.IbIIbI~~~~~~~~~..q..q..q.

Join Us Under the

E.l.M. TREE
for Bible Study

Episcopal, Lutheran
and Methodist

Ecumenical Fellowship Study
~

On the hill northwest of Aztec Center.
(Look for the tree and balloon!)
~.q..q..q...q-.~.q.~~

Aztec Sports
Department
wants letters
Will the Aztecs win the WAC in
1983? Are the SDSU Athletic Dc·
partment's fiscal problems just about
over'! Will the San Diego Chargers'
defense be able to hold opponents to
fewer than 30 points a gamc this
year'! And what about the Dodgers'!
Can they hold on to the division lead,
or will they set in the West again as
they did last year'!
These arc but a few of the subjects
that have been brought up in the
sports pages both locally and
nationally in recent weeks. What's
your opinion on these or other issues
relating to the world of sports?
The Daily Aztec sports section
accepts letters from stl!dents, faculty, staff and alumni. Submissions
should be typed and double-spaced if
possible and should include the author's (lame. class and major or position at SDSU.
Letters should be dropped off at
the Daily AZIIX editorial ofi1ce, 10'
cated at PSFA-361, or maileL! to Daily Aztec Sports Dept.. San Diego
State University, San Diego. Calif.
921H2. For more informatiun. 1... 1... ·
phone Kirk Kenney al 265-6979.

FreePlegnancy Teslmg

Gynecology

(Results while you WillI)

Pregnancy Telmmaliofl

Counselmg. Blflh Control

General ~r Local AnestheSia

Tubal SlerrllllllOn

Absc:Ule Confrdentlallty

Breasl Exams

Nurse PrdeMloner,

$10
Off
Josten's gold ring

any

LoweOSI
Medi·t;al. Privale In$ ..
VISA. Mas(erCard

• ONLY FALL SALE.
Order your Ring NOW - for bast price

S.n DJeto
114115 AJ ••rllClo Rd.
(8111) 217-5713
(AcruII'ro""
5.0.5.11.)

1'1.:\l'l:

r~ruien0 ..

Bookstore

IHrL S~p-tember

12·16

Tl~11: All d~y"

...

CALIFORNIA PREGNANCY COUNSELING SERVICE
You may order on layaway. Depo:slt only required.

--I
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Vega---- Volleyball
(·...,lIft ..... from pA •• 17.

Hampered by II calf slnlin cm'ly in Ihc 19K.! track scaSlIlI, Vegu tllllk a
month off to rest thc injury. He ~' ''llIe tlllck to finish Ihc yc"r but thllughl he
hud II mcdiocre sCllson beCilUSC hc did not spcciulil.c in IInc e"cnt .
Vcgllllml8rian HamId, another lopdislance mnner I'm Ihe AI.ICCS, will
resumc jllckl~yil1g for the No . I spot on the SDSU squlIlIlIgain Ihis ycar, but
Vegll says that whllt's impm1ant is temn effort.
"A lot of times Illst ycur," Veg" s;lil\, "Harnlll mIll I would be h .. nlillg it
out for firsl phll:e ... nd we'd help cach lither our. II's nore of II teum cHurl .
We're like comri\des."
Harold finished righl behind Vcgll in lasl Sitlurday's nice at Billboa
Park.
FllrTncr enclluragcs his squad III COI\\~tc as a leum Occausc each scming
runner is a faclor in whelher thc Icum wins or loses :I nice.
The coach said Vegll is an :Issei III Ihe lellm, bUI ullded Ih"1 Ihe
SOphlllllore needs 10 work lin hb consislency in practice.
Vega, who Imins hy nlnning fmm eighl tn 12 milcs a dilY, is ~'il\lli\lUS
aboul selling goals 111\) far in Ihe fUIure because h~ is IIfmid of flllling shllrt
of Il goa\.
"I kind llfknow what I wanllo do, bUI it !'cares me 10 Ihink Ihall wlln'l
be up Ihere wilh the front runners," he said.
Vega thoughtlhal he would never be a success III running, but now that
he's come this far he docsn't wanl 10 put any limits on himself.
"Ilhink thallhcre is room to e~pand ovcr the next few years." he said.
"But I've only becn running for four years, so I have a ways 10 go."
One thing Ihal Vega docsn'1 like 10 think about is pressure.
"I don't wanllo PUI any pressure on myself," hI! said. "I know whall
can do, and I run a lot better when I'm relllxed."
Vcga as well as his SDSU leammales will be competing in the llCLA
Invitalional Sunday. He claims the course is fasl, and he is louking forwurd
to competing in Westwoud whcre he placed fifth last year.
"Nobody expected me 10 do anylhing," Vega said of last year's
invitational. "It sUlprised the hcck oul ()f me as wcll as everybody else at
whcre I placed because Ihere were a 101 of good Southern California
runners in that mect."

.' fIX110

e-e u.·gO~

"'rt, Boa,d Prmnl
ADInce c..t wHIt

I

( rntlnurd rl'llm P.II~ 17.
I)eltil suit! pillyin\! leull1~ of
SDSU's ~lIliher will be nOlhing ncw
for Ihe Comhuskers.
"Our pi lin is just hI cmlle out IIntl
play gll(ld volleyhilll, " he suid . "Ollr
mItior eone~'m is tol1uiltl wnw s(lund
fundal1lentuls ...

Utah State-The Aggies won't be
n pushover in the lournament. 11111
nren't u serious threllt 10 Iilke Ihe
champiunship buck tn Lnglm. eilher.
Lllsi seasnn. Utllh SllIle finished
29-1 K ovcrnll.
This seilson will prnl1ably he II
different sturv . The Iheme of the
1983 Aggie progmm is rcconslruc·
tilln . Utllh Stale is ()-2 Ihis season.
The team has one senit'r. four sopho·
mores and ,even freshmen .
Second· year Coach Annelle ('ottd
is in charge of the rebuilding program . Colle I was a four·lime All·
America as a player lit BYU and Utah
State. She Wl'n the Broderick Award
in 1979, given to the most outstllnd·
ing women's vollcyball player.
Illinois State--Thc Redbirds, 7·

5, will bc one of the stmngerteams in
the tournament, but will be hardpres.
sed to finish on top. The team is
ranked No. 20 in the nation in the
NCAA coaches poll.
SDSU and Arizona h,lYe already
beat I\linois State this seasun. The
Aztecs shot down the Redbirds, IS·
13, 15-2, 15·10. in the final round of
the Kentucky Tournamenl.
Illinois Slate is much improved

liver Inst seuson's 17·2() Stlllild. The
Icum is knllwn fur ils tl'nudllus dcfense.
HUI injuries h,IYC Icrtthe Redl1irds
shml Ilr I,ersonnel. The slJulld is
mlule up of only ~cvcn players .
Senior Cindy Harris , II 5·9 ollIs ide
hittc\" p"ces Ihe tealll. IIlimlis Slllle
Coach Sundy Lynn s"id Harris is II
consislenl player that is slrong in "II
as~~ts of the gllllle .
According III Suwllra. the Rcd·
hirds lire n(ll 10 be t;Iken lighlly.
"If Ihey'rc hili. they could helll
anybody ," hc said.
Oregon Stllte-Thc Delivers, left
of the tllP 20 in Ihe IlIlest poll ,
have been playing like Ihey have
~omelhing to prove.

mil

What Oregon Stllte hIlS proved is
that it is a winner. Thc Beavers, \0.
I, haw placed firsl and second in the
two lournamenls Ihey have participated in this season. OSU was a
greedy host in ils own tournament,
winning si ~ stfilight mUlches en roule
10 u championship. Lasl week, the
Beavers finishcd second in a 29-team
tournament held at the Univcrsily of
California at Davis.
The Beavers arc solid in the mid·
dIe with sophomore Julie Steding.
The 6-2 middle blocker can swing
things OSU's way when she gcts hoI.
"She plays Ihe wholc court very
well," OSU Coach Jim lums said.
, , Julie is a very good blocker, and at
times she will dominate the net."
lams said the San Diego touma·

mcnt would he u test for his tellrn.
"We'll find uut how good of II
ICllm \Ve lire whcn we play in Ihis
tllurnlllncnl," he said. "I know that
W~ elln UHlich up with Ihe rulllly top
tellms in Ihe cllunlry. "
Pep)Wrdlne-Thc Waves won't
pose much llf II thrcal in thc loumument. In fllCt, they should be little
more than II ripple .
Pepperdinc is IInother tellm in Ihe
proccss of rebuilding. Lasl season
Ihe Il~al1l was 21 -17. This season Ihe
Wllves lire 2-4.
Rookie CUllch Nin'.1 Matthies said
she's only had a few weeks to work
with Ihe Icam.
"We'rc 1111 still trying to figure
Ihings out," she said. "It's only my
tirst threc weeks with the team."
Matthies slIid that she hopes to
know a lillie more about her team
after Ihe lournament.
"\'m just looking for us to settle
into a starting lineup," she said.
"We'\! Icam with experience."
USIU-The Gulls arc gelling bet·
ter each year, but they arcn't a lOp'
caliber Ie am jusl yet.
USIU Coach Fred Featherslone
said his leam is up and coming,
"Our goal Ihis season is to finish
.500," he said. "I wanl to gain re·
spect for our program."
The Gulls and the Aztecs met at
the San Diego Classic Saturday.
SDSU beat USIU in convincing
fashion , 15-5, 15-3, 15-13.

aM Ihe Assocllted Slulllni CuIlUlll
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Concert-----Continued (rom

JIII~

Officials in the departmenl have
expressed keen disappointment lit the
lower.than·expected turnout for the
first home game of Ihe season,
against California. The 19,853 in
attendance was the lowest crowd for
a home opener since the A7.tecs began playing games at San Diego Jack
MUlphy Stadium in 1967.
Their disappointment is under·
slandable considering only 13,500 of

8pm

SDSU lIudtnlll500

D.... 'al pubI~S6 . oo
~rc Cenler eo. Cthc. 2115 ·G941
and an lick,lron oullel~

Expensive clinics unnecessary.
Inosiplcx, an immunopotentiator,
is being used in over SO countries
to successfully treal HSV 1and II.
lt has won Franec's most presli·
gious medical award. A leading
American researcher has called it
"the'new star" in immunophar·
macology.

PIut Off THE RECORO

CLIMB THE LEnERS
TO SUCCESS.
Suec. "

IS a long

woy up Bul olfer

10k 109 Ine '"51

those people aClually paid for tickets.
The remainder wcrc studenls who re·
ceived free tickets through a depart·
ment agreemenl with Associated Stu·
dents.
Mystified alhletic officials pllln to
spend money on research 10 find out
why people·did nol come.
With the add ilion of the Ronstadt
show to the Long Beach State game,
officials hope Ihat the expected in·

HERPES

............. SIlO

easle'

19.

Inosiple~ is readily available in
Mexico. For a free report, write:

HSV report
416 W. San Ysidro Blvd.
Ste. K-383, San Dicgo, CA
92013, or call 425-6370.
All inquiries confidential.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

slep. lilt second one comes

"'" Force IlOrc can help you ellm~ mClllOdCleI tv PlCWlding a hBlpmg nand during
coU8Qe II can enllCh YOUI college yeo" and also help
you w,lh somt 01 IhOse $(Il001 eapen5e$ aline some
limo

I

YOU con comp91e 101 a two. Ih'e. 0' !our'yeo,
SChOlarship Ina, pays '100 a monln la, cOllege ea·
penses . .. nile ,I P'CkS up 11\. laD 101 all ,"II,Oft. laD
OM ,"(108nIOI 1ge5 ana DCIOkS

TM Afl10TC p'og'om nos

me r"gn.

many 111'05

Insl,"chon P'~rom (FIP).

yOu quol,ty lor "'"

Fo'ce

Llot

fI(~~

"nil'

IIlghl Irovllng

~~ ,

learn aboulleodershlp, management, Au
fo,ee hl~orv ono "aolnans. ana muen

mo,e Ih,ough AfROTC Tire prog,om
~'epo'~ codals !O 1000e commoncf ofter
Ihey graduole 0110 ore COml11l$SlOn8(J
as A" Force oN,cers

goes on Chtek ~ cuI 10See ~ 1<'1 con ehm~ lilt IefIors

TN 1151

10 success and meet IhI! cllQlleng.

and

occe~1

rna commllm.nl
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YOU 'II lind 1~llI\e
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VIfJY 10 seMI you,
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Breuners
Home Fum;,helS

CAlL SDSUjAEROSPACE SrUDIES, 265-5545

a

Borc

Gateway to a greDt way of lif •.

....
~\
W·~~je range of prices. II
....
V

10% Student discount.
100% Purchase option •
~~
Rent one piece or a houseful.
G~'
Casual, traditional and contemporary.
~ ~~
TV's, stereos, appliances too.
~~~" Apartment paCKages from less than $1.75 a day.

rnrougn a scrEening proces~ ona,ee",'lln·
trOduCIOry IIlghl Inslfucllon You II also

day

crease in attendance will help even
out Ihe figures for the year, since
only 24,000 had been originally pro·
jected.
The department is also trying olher
ideas to sell morc tickets. such as
offering a package deal for the remaining home games, encouraging
corporalions to donale purchased
tickets to high schools, and contact·
ing those who boughl walk·up lickets
on the day of the Cal game to see if
they're interested in buying more.
BUI there's no substilute for sue·
cess. Witness thc atlendence figures
for the San Diego Chargers in the
NFL or the Los Angelcs Dodgcrs in
major leaguc baseball.
Poor attendance last year belped
put the department further il\to the
red and jeopardized minor sports.
This week, thc football team has a
three-game road trip against WAC
foes before returning for the Long
Beach Stale game Oct. 6. hi reality,
there's much more riding on those
games Ihan mere conference stand·
ings.

II

Sin DillIO
3103 Cimino Oil Rio Wilt
(6191 298-4101

Home· Office
Furniture &Appliances

~nc.'8~

ElCOndido
1151 £. WI-'tinlltoD, Suit. A
(6191489-9852

-

Octlnaide
875 South Hill Str.lt
(6191 722·'695
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To get allead, you've got to push
the right buttons.
An investment that will never
It know:; how to pinch a penny.
haunt you.
The HP-12C has built-in funcThe HP-12C is a small investtions which know the business: the
ment that pays big dividends. Today,
business of dollars and cents. A unique
with the grades you'll get and the time logic system gives you reliable answers
you'll save, And later on, when you're fast. It's dependable, powerful, and
concerned with that all-important
best of all, the HP-12C will never
bottom line. Simply put, the HP-12C
need a Christmas bonus. That's enough
is the most powerful financial calcuto put a smile on the face of the most
lator made since man learned the
demanding businessman,
So go ahead. Get ahead, Get there
difference between profit and loss.
Check your campus bookstore or any 01 the following dealers:
Carlsbad
Home Compuler. Inc
5850 Avenida Encinas
(619) 438·9696
Chula Vista
Price Club
1144 Broadway
(619) 427·6614
Talll ·~. tnt
311 Bloadway
(619; 425·01130

EI Cajon
Tam·s. Inc
393 Broadway
(619) 444·9413
Escondido
The Compuler Place
2235 Micro Ptace
(619) 741-6662
La Mesa
Bf:st Producls Co. tnc
7938 Et Cajon Blvd
(714) 698·7244

Oceanside
Besl ProduCls Co. Inc
1820 Oceanside Blvd
(7141439-8800
San Diego
Business Advanlage
Computers
413 Laurel SI SUite A
(6191232-2025
CTC. The Computer People
5560 Ruffin Rd
(619) 565-0505

with the HP-12C by Hewlett- Packard,
For the authorized HP dealer or
HP sales office nearest you, call TOLLFREE 800-547-3400 and ask for
operator #11 M-E6 a.m .-6p.m .
Pacific Time.
Personal computers and calculators
for professionals on the move.

FliOW

HEWLETT

~aI PACKARD

Fast Track Compuler
Paut Munroe Hydrautics
Corporation
9444 Miramar,Road
7050 Miramar Road Suite C (619) 578-1910
(619) 578·1750
Price Club
4605 Morena Blvd
Fedco. Inc
(619) 270·6142
51h and Euctid
(619) 262-2411
R.B. Computers & Software
11844 Rancho Bernardo Dr
Keltenburg Marine
Suile 116
2810 Cartlon 5t
(6 (9) 465·9560
(619) 224·8211
Tam·5. Inc
5973 EI Cajon
(6 t9) 583·3000

PG0233 1

26

Tam's. tnc
10450 Friars Road
(619) 280-6666
Tam's. Inc
1277 Garnet
(619) 483·5080
The Computer Place
9872 Hiberl 51
(619) 741-6660
Santee
Price Ctub
98~1 Buena Vrsta
(619) 562·3601
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-----------Calendar--• c.lencl.lr i~ a public ~c~'icc provided hy
the Dllih' A ZIt".'. To announce e\'ent~,
SDSlI organizations should follow these
directions:
• Entries must t'C submitted no earlier than
three and m) later than tWl' day~ prior to
publication. Deadline is 8 a.m. Form~ sub·
mitted more than three days in ad\'ance will
be discarded .
• Fonns are 3\'ailable in the D.si/" AlII.'('
offic~, PSFA-361. No entries -will be
acctpced by telephone.
• Spac-e limitations preclude print guarantees. The editor also rC'SCf\'es the right to
refuse any entr),.
• E"-cnlS sboul<! be open and of ~elWrai interest tll the student body.

• Formorc information, contact Sandy ~!al'
za,

~65·6Q75.

Today

• ChI Alpha Chrlstl.n Fellowship
will nl\."I:t in Sail'l'~ (\)ttJ!!C at 7 p.m.

Friday

• Amo,"Mstr International will lll~~t in

• Film Club will meet in PSFA-200 lit
nOl.)n.

the Newman Center at

• AMerican Socl." of Civil In.......n will meet in E-201 at noon.
• KCIt R8CIIo Station will meet in the
Aztec Center Council Chambers at4 p.m.

• C8IIIoIIc New1II8n Center Student
Prayer Group will meet at the Newman Center at 8 p.m.
'
.Col.... ofSd.nc.. GrassrootsCouncil willlnC'et in LS-OOI at ~ p.m.

7:.~()

1'.01.

eonllnlltd from Plllt It..

• M•• ,c.n.A .... rlc.n Bu.'n•••

• WOIIteM' Relource Cent.r \"iII
han" an orientation nlc."l:tin~ in the Aztcc
Cconter at OOI.'n.

Assoc. will meet in the Aztec Center
rooms C & 0 at I p,m.

• . . . . . StucIIftt UnIon will have a
Bible Study in the AztC'l: Center at II a.m.

• SocIetY of

""link p,.,........

<:...... " - .-.e •.
She added that it is \'ery fru$trJtin~
to see s::udents who cannot ..... rite
properly, and it makes her angry at
the educational system.
"We ha"'e had some "en' bad
cases here." she said. "It makes us
wonder why high schools .....·ould let
them graduate with such poor ~kills
and why they are not laught es..\CntiaJ
skills ...

~pite ;)f frustration. Kliewer
she is generally impressed with
many of her studenls. especially
some older Hispanic women .....·00 are
determined to write well and speak
properly.

In

~id,

• LdIn AMertcan StudIes Center
will It'\:'lure on "Chile: TL'n YCMS After" in
Ca..\3 Real at OOo.'n and in s.:ril'f1!' C"nage at
3 p.m.

• c.tIIaIlc NewnIItn C..... will have

:1 dance at 8 p.m.

"l'nesc wom.:n are eager to com·
mun:cate well so lhey can malte a
ber.er life for thenuelves and their
chilmn," she said.

Drop------C~r.-

. . . I,

Student Representati"e Joe Ferrero. a finance senior and former vice
president of finance of As~iated
Students, said the long.;r dropping
period is necessary because more students are working so that they can
continue their education. The addi-

tional time is needed so students can
resolve conflicts hetween work and
c1a..~s ~hedules .

Ferrero also said that students
often either don't receive syllabuses
in time to judge courscwork adequa(e\y or else syllabuses arc .poor
indications of class requirements.

1M

BANK RIGHT ON CAMPUS.
Now you can handle your rou·
tine banking right on campus.
With the VERSATELLER®
automated teller machine from
Bank of America.
It's located outside the
Aztec Shops Bookstore.
BA~Kl~G COULDNT BE
EASIER.
Bank wlthout going to the
bank. Get cash. Make a Bank
of America loan or credit card
payment. Transfer funds from
checking to Regular Savings.

81

ASME president Vickie Aver"
opressed concern Ihat th~
guaranteed profits would not
comc from A7.le\: Shops. but
would be taken from student fees.
defeating the snllck bars ' pur·

puse.
ASME, with a group uf urt stu·
dents, has recei\'ed widespread
supporl from its department
hends. George T. Cmig. acting
denn of engineering, said the sIll·
dents h.we helped his \Icpanment

by dunating prnnt~ fwm snad.

bars.
Sume art ~tlldenls uperale a
smlc" har ncar Ihe Art Building.
Mcanwhile, lin A7.tcc Shops
SIHlck har upened this summer
directly across from the art stu-

dents ' operation.
"ldnn'l ,,,ant hI qlll·~ti(ln any·
onc'~ IIIllti"atilln," said Fred
Orlh, chuirlllan Ilfthc Art Department. "I thought the timing was a
little funny . Since Ihe nmney gocs
hack til students, I sllppmt it. We

haven't in any way h:s~ened tIll'
hllsiness load of !\ltec Shops. "
Goodfriend sllid Ill' the new
Azt\'l' Shops snack har, "The uni·
versity encuuraged it." He admit·
ted, however, that the ne ..... snack
bar ..... as prohahly his idca.

I ........ will meet in E-3288 at 3 p.m.

~----------------------------------------------------------------~

Tutor-----

food--~-----------------------

And more. It's easy with
VERSATELLER automated
tellers.
For your convenience, the
VERSATELLER machine is
open from 6 a.m. to midnight,
7 days a week.
BANK WITH CONVENIENCE.
There are 140therVERSATELLER
machines in San Diego-and
nearly 600 machines throughou t Californiathat make
BANIf
banking more
ON THE
LEADER'
convenient.

~

Bank of America

\1E.\Il1lR FOil'

The student representatives stated
in written arguments that only five of
the 19 California State University
schools have change-of-program
periods of less than three weeks and
four of those five schools are'on the
quarter system, which nea:ssitales
such a policy.
Seven of the remaining CSU
schools have add/drop periods of
four weeks.
In response to the recommendation's critics, faculty members said
schedule conflicts should be resolv~d
either during pre-registration, walkthru regislrJtion or in the proposed
two·week drop period.
Answering Ferrero's charge that
the proposed change is a "slap in the
face 10 students and student government, " a faculty member said the
recommendalion was not a slap in the
face, but r.llher a balancing of student
interests.
Harold Marsters. chainnan of the
Academic Policies and Planning
Committee, said the longer drop
period inconveniences students
wanting to add classes and thaI the
shortened period would reduce the
time of "flux" and allow insltuctors
to "settle down to the work ahead.
"By knowing who is dropping in
the first two weeks of lhe semester,
instructors will be able to make inlelligenl decisions about how many
can add the class."
The recommendalion passed with
only the student representatives voting against it.
In other Senate action Tuesday:
• Full-Time Equivalents tOlaled
24,918 as of Monday, Vice President
for Academic Affairs Albert Johnson
said. which is more than need-:d 10
meet the target for enrollmenl. ·fTE
is the Iota I number of unils Itat all
students are enrolled in, divided by
15.
• Johnson said it does nol appear
now that the university will be in a
pay-back situation this semester.
• Johnson said this year's budget is
probably the worst the university has
had. The removal of or reduclion in
program funding. equipment purchases, construction and renovation
projects. and reduced funding for
p~rt.lime faculty and support serVices and positions in the libr.uy puIS
the university in a situalion of "just
getting by."
• The SDSU Foundation is in the
p~ocess of acquiring a significant
pIece of property in the Alvarado
medical complex . This property will
go a long way in solving Ihe space
enmch on campus, Johnson said.
Johnson reponed that a remedial
education pilot program is being
tested this semester on ciimpus. 1be
program is a joint effort between
junior college instructors and SDSU.
• A motion to approve a Personnel
Committce repon on the reconciliation of the university policy lile with
the colleclive hargaining agreement
was passed. The d(lI:l1l1lcnt that was
voted on put Ihe policies on reappointment, promotion and tcnUh:
in line with the collective bargaining
agrecment .

Foundation offers graduate and minority fellowships
The National Science Foundation is offering
gmduate and minority graduale fcllowships Ihis
year to qualified students.
The programs are three-year graduate fel·
lowships in science and engineering fields.
They arc offered to studenls who are at or ncar
the beginning of graduate study.

The graduate fellowships arc available to
U.S. citizens or foreign nationals fur study or
work leading to master's or dllctoral degrees in
the mathematical, physical, biological, en·
gineering and social sciences, and in Ihe history
and philosophy of science.
Thc minority gmduale fellowships are avail-

2\01 Conslitulion Ave., Washington, D.C.,
20418. Interested students can call (202) 334·

able 10 sludents who meet the same require·
ments, but they musl be members of ethnic
minorily groups.
The IIpplieation dcadline date is Nov. 23:
awards will be announced in March 1984.
Alllllicatiol1s arc available from the FeI·
lowship Office, National Research Council,

2R72.

At the time of application, students may nol
have completed more than 20 semester hours of
study after compleling their first baccalaureate
degree .

-----------Classifieds-01 cable TV subscripllOns. Earn $300·500 8 week
bntlils. Welrain
and oller lIexible hours lor lull
and par1lime work. Call 262-8661 lor an )nteIVIew.
(15143)

calendar. Swimsull allir• . Must be 18 yrs old by
~ober . Send 3 cotor pholo. and briel bio 10:
Sohdex Corp. PO Box 2105. Del Mar. CA .. 92014.
(15149)

CALLSTUDENT POWER lor par1·1Ime work· we're
e realdentlal cleaning 'chores sen""". 53.50/hr &
interviews TU. 10·12. TH 1·4. 6371 EI Cajon
Blvd. No calls.
(15436)

NEED A LAWYER BUT CAN'T AFFORD THE
HIGH FEES? ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
OFFERS LE.GAL ASSISTANCE IN 80TH CIVI
AND CRIMINAL MATTERS. CALL 265·6578.
(15417)

you
DAILY AZTEC .
CLASSIFIED AD ---------------RATES
UP.
One 0' Iwo c1.IVr.
per line nr'" {'av

Th"~l'

or '''Oft'

p,~r IInp :)(',

• Slue ... "ls

S .80

S .70

• Non SluOi?"IS

S' .35

S' .20

1I.tv~

eMv

, Class.lied hnes .1re ~o ~po1ces w.(It'
• 1wO lines minimum

EARN AND LEARN: Part lime phone work avail·
aIlle for studenls. Two shins available. For more
Inlormation call 565·8712.
(15026)

PEOERSEN TYPING SERVICE· Typing. word
processing and transcnbing. 460·46504.
(2288)

Pholographers needed. expellence helplul bul
Iraining available. Apptications need 10 be well
dressed and have an oulgoIOg personalily. Call
between 12·2. 583-4127.
t15181)

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Explore Ihe aherna·
live.l0 abortIOn. Free proles.ional counseling and
services. S.D. Pro·Llle League 583·ti433. 24
hours.
(15081)

Prinling and graphics sales rep. eslablish new
IICCOUnls and mainl."l expellence help'ul. Pro·
.Graphics, 584·4004.
(15459)

SKYDIVING SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS: Filsl.
jump COUIOO. Irarning & all equipment included.
jump lhe same day. $85 wrlh .ludenll.D. Call 421·
0968 lor inlo.
(15098)

• Cla5sl'Icd c1d$ may tlC placed (It thp A,.,p c

C... I1II"

T,ckel OIl.cO" thrN days t)~"'It'

putllicatio n
• Payment "' rll1vance IS reQUIrecl
fo, ,nIOllnatIO" . call 265·6977
• Thl~ Del.IV Altec Will ClC1vcrt,s(" wilhOI ,t

cnarge Ilems lounl1 to help rel"IIl Ihern
10 Ihe owners

RECORDING ASSISTANT. prelerably lemale.
pa~·Iime . lor cataloging LP·s. liling album reviews.
help w~h recording. For more info wrilo Record
Research. Box 1283. La Mesa. Ca. 92041 .(15195)
STUDENTS! Earn' while you learn wilh Ihe wes!"s
largesl newspaper. Combine your goals. sludy
work OQuals play. Door 10 door sales. Training pro·
vided. AM or PM shlffs available. Calilhe Times.
565·1661.
(15027)

FOR SALE
79 CtlEVETIE, AMIFM cass .• good mpg. exl & inl
good cond., greallill\e car. $1700. 566·7049.
(15424)

SKILLED Caligraphy artlsl needed lo r rush job.
Call Craig eves. aI287·1892.
(2312)
TRAVEL. Sell ailline lickels. charters. Eurailpass.
sludenllours Europe·Mexico. elc. Easy to do-easy
commiSSIOn. V~IIAY Travel ask lor Larry. 453·9,1,.
(2304)

eo COURIER P.U. MinI

condo new Sleel radialS.
AM:FM cassette. 53700'Besl. 698·1541. (15447)

72 CELICA lor aale. A/ C. Rebuilt. Good Condilion.
(15403)
$1400 or Best. Call EV. 440·6862.
:.,' FOR SALE: Michelin XZX Radials SP.155·1 3
wlhubcaps wheels fil VW Rabbil. Evenings 222·
(2311)
1864.:,..

:r FOR SALE: 4 Michelin XZX Radials SR155·1 3
w'hubcaps wheels IiI VW Rabbit. Evenings 222·
1864".
(2311j
FULL size bed. Best oHer. call EV. 440·6862.
(15402)

HOUS.ING

$250 College home. lenced yard. muSI see"
Homelinders 6810 EI Calon Blvd. 698·3951.
(15167)
OORM Conlracl lor sale. EI Conqulslador. Call
Sheila:287.5491.
(15421)
F ROOMMATE . Own room balh. pool. lacculll.
nonsmoker. 21 or older. S227.50. 287·2366
(15455)

MOHAMED MUST SELL: MinI 3BRDen. ono mile
10SDSU. l?acre 101. 5433 Redding Rd. Mako oller.
286·3962 aher 5.
(15077)

$275 large house. Sludenl ok. yard. pols OK. Homo·
linders 6810 (;1 CaJo';'Blvd. 698·3951.
(t 51661

7615' SOLCAT. yellow & orange. harness rigging.
wtrailer. good cond .. $1600, 566·7049. (15423)
STEREO TURN TABLE, Complele with speakors.
(15404)
Phone S62·2207.
78 TOYOTA COROLLA 5 speed. new painl &Ii res.
AMFM Nico r 52300 Dr be51589·0315. (154221
VW 72 Super. good milos on RBLT ENG. good Int.
$1750." 970 Ford Conina. 56oo00llg. mdos. $700 .
&Ih run Ilreal. NighlS 265·8103.
(15426)

HELP WANTED

$285 Kensinglon hOuse. nice yard. pels ok. Home·
linders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. (15164)

AIDE. Llve·on. 1o. disabled lema 'e Greal apl &
oay. Close 10 campus . Ideal lor P" sludent. Call
12303)
Martha 287·1012
BABYSITTERtS) NEELlED In my nome I' lull oa, .
One half day. Own tran~port31'on _ Sala'y pl u ~
mileage. Call 453·538&
115'86 '

LOOKING lor a lemale Chrislian roommale. Own
lurnished BDR balh wllh kllch. pllV . $1 75.00monlh
l? u"lily. Appro • . 5 min Irom SDSU by car. Call
Mlng 81 home 287·9574. work 4~:'4.:9 . (15411)

Il"\fJ poople 'or commISSion on IV. door to door sales

VOICE LESSONS. Classical and Popular; Gradu·
ale Manhanan School 01 Mu.ic (NYC) Masl.r's
Degree; Voenna Slale Academl. VieMa. Auslll.:
Dic1ion and coaching. Joseph Bushong· 582·3640.
(15187)

won'

AXil pledge clas$. ·H. you guys· I ant Ihlnklng abo
out you. Have a gre"t week!! Lov" ya. ypl Forgy • .
(15430)

.\XII Pebbles. Bamey and Belly
be home
loday. wanna party? If. been • while ... Love;JAM
BAM.
(15407)

Hey IIK.-\r!Getready 10 rock B.C . • tyIe.let"sdolhe
Teredactyl TWlslal Iho Bedrocto. Bash!! Ylbadabjl·
dOD!!! • \XII.
(15435)

SINGLE? TIRED OF MEANINGLESS RElA·
nONSHIPS? YOU DESERVE THE BEST. CAlL
THE BEST. 0 & T INTRODUCTIONS 281·9925.
(2301)

HAPPY 2 \7 YEAR ANNIVERSARY 10 my BESTEST FRIEND!'! I • you
everydayl Thln,Io,
EVERYTHING! • YOU FOREVER!!! L.D.Dub. &
Poodnicll.
,15\11)

mot,

Sonny K.·II_mshkel·vewanecl'-IOf wouto
go 10 SDSU. You cIon'l know how Mppy I em filiI
you Ire hefet I love you more thin I can . .y. Love.
Wnl V.
tl5433)

.~rl KATHY WOOD· Vou·,. Ihe besl moml This
semeSler will be AWESOME! Luv Dilna. PS:
(3325)
When .r. weleavrng lor 8ulga,I.?1

SAN FELIPE. MEXICO:~. 21-23$105.00. Luxu·
rious belchfronl accommod.tion, Iranepottllion,
~r. GETAWAY TOURS 275·3030 ext. 370 (rn·
quire about our group discounl).
(150491

~"E Lil era Jim ParIoer: I'm so e.cltedl You & I R
going 2 make In awesome palrl Get HI4 I great
semeslerll I can'l wall 4 reve.ling! I " you so
muchl yes.
(15446)

The Brothes 01 SlOma Alpha Epsilon would like 10
coogretuleln the entire Greek syslem on a suc·
cesslul rush .
(15456)

~,u: LB Mark Mar1ln· I'm so excited you're my LB. I
~ you so much r Can'l w8111il revealing! You 'lI bo
VERY SUPRIZED!! Love you're Big Sis. (15443)

";"0 Lillie .:. Ann Guslalson· liave
out yel? I • you! Y8S

Thela pledge Bamara Fosle,- Whalal,iallh,s long
week 01 clues and sc;hemes, who is sho you won·

der. will we ben good b,g·h,. SIS leam? Well YOUlusl
wail and see· and soon you·II wonder no lnore'YO\l'1I
know your big sis IS me!
(15454)

vou I,gured il
(15438)

. ",\II LS Ann Gustalson· Gel oOCiled r Today is Ihe
day! I can 'l wail Ie be revoaled!
(15439)

LOST/FOUND

MARGARITA'S al Aspen lanile. Everyone's going
10 be Ihere. $1.25 and no cover.
(1588)

CAR COVER FLIUND on Alvarado road Tuesday.
Aug. 30. Call John .1286·128310 Identily.(15176)

.\XII MOUSE: Congrals·lhe walerfronl condo IS
very proud 01 yOU! Love your roommies Lauren.
Slacey & Lynni..
(15412)

FOUND : ONE CAR KEY ON CORNER OF 63rd
and MONTEZUMA. 287·8615.
(15427)

MODELS. apply lor S.D. ST. '04 portratl calendar.
Free lesl portralls. 753·6421.
10488)

TRAVEL

.\1"1 I News Flash·Llfeguard Frank Grow was res·
cued recenlly while surfing al PB bV an anonymous
3OOlb. epllepllc woman. Film .1 11.
(15437)

PERSONALS

CIEE COUNCIL TP'IVEL: Open M.f' 10·5 in Ihe
UCSD Sludenl Cenler. CIEE oNer; budgellhghls.
rail passes. Inurs. ooks. rnsurance. work and
sludy programs ••nC much mOle. Call 452·0630.
(2266)

AXil Pebbles. Bedrock won 'l eVllr be Ihe aame
Alpha Chi Omega's Fall '83 pledge class is bener
than ever! We love all 01 you! •

tho Actives!!

(15429)

ofter 10nlghl. The prehisloric punch rs brewing and
Ihose PIKES I mel can'l wall 10 pany. Love BAM
BAM .
(1~09)

. ALPHA GAMS Thanks lor mal<ing us a part 01 your
Family· Love ya always. your Fall 1983 Pledges .
(3323)
BIOFEEDBACK trealmenl 01 tension headacnes
No COSI 10 partlclpanl. Gradualo sludenl prolecl
Conlael N. Luco 436·1360.
(15453)
Congralulallons 10 all pledge and acllve Della Sig.
ma Phi Lillie Sislers" Gel ready lor Ihe besl semes·
ter over"!! Love. The Brolhers oll~'I'. 115441)

Horn. BailY Madosky. Bill McClymonds. Larry
Buck. Guy Beasec~er. 8rad Royal. 'Randy Gon·
zalez. Kevin Baahr. and Gaol Sloan. The Actives .
(15451)

IItllI- Congralulations to all new Linle Sislers· Lin·

$225 Slud,o nouse Spanish sl~ie PelS ok. Home·
',nders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 098·3951 . (15163)

da Grossman. Karen Chase. Mary Zaragosa.
Paula Fuszard, Diana DaVIS. Kelly Huber. Lelh
Rellman. Slephanie Whalen. Lisa Leake. and
Charlene Tale. And welcome baCk loundlng L,nl.
Sislers. we love you all r
(15450)

$400 Vrcto"an ~ouso. 2DR. lenced yard. Homel,n·
de's 6810 EI Calon Blvd 698·3951 .
(15169)

Congralulahons 10 DU L.ttle Sisters! Gel psyr.hed
lor Arnolds lonight. l \" BROS.
(15442)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

\I'l Cheryl F. You're !he BEST Sisler. mol~er.
walerskl.r around, Luv ",SO Alison.
(154011

A TYPING· BOOKS. papers. Iheses. 'esumes ...
Fasl. ,easonablo. near SDSU. Joa" 287·3199.
(15119)
BEST PROFES!>IONAL rYPING EDITING lor Ihe
dlSClllnlllaling . THESES. MSS. cle. E,p English
leacher Wilier. !la.oala Jane 698· 7635. (15133)
BEST PROFFESSIONAL TYPING EDITING for
lhe d,sotlm,nahllg THESES . MSS. elc. E.p. En·
g!lsh leach.r WilIer Bamara Jane. 698·7635
115133J
0& D· Wanll~ 51.,1 a smal grOJp Ih.1 ~Ia\' s once a

Ir.,...OX CABLE TV hailmmedlate openIngs lor :iialt: ~,
represen1atlves. '/'lIe n~ttd career minded rnar,.c:

TYPING:THESES. 79S·s. RESUMES. PAPERS
XEROX MEMORYWRITER. Sharon. 448·6826.
(3427)

ll~' Pledge • . Congralulalion.! Thil ...,...181 will
be agreal one. Marc and Kevin, glad you 'il1llly
wenllor II. Good Luck .Guys, Jeri and TMl. (I 5434)

IItllI· Congratulations new Bela Pledges· Dave
$400 La Mesa 2BR. pllvale lenced yard avail
Homellnders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951
(15165)

Actors Dancers lor original prod. audrllon. Inlo call
(15177:
222·6412 Eve. (salary) .
ATIN: Pan·lIme cloncal help needed. Dulles " ,.
clude Iyping and othe' relateel office runcl,ons
Please call bOlween 12·2pm lor appomlmenl . 1
583·4127.
,,,,82)

SHOTOKAN KARATE ON CAMPUS. ENROLL
SEPT. 15. 20. 22 2:30·4:00PM PETERSON'S
GYM INFO. 464-3354.
(15452)

$395 3BR house. secluded lenced yard. pels Ok.
Homelinders 6610 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951.
(15168)

JOAN RIVERS· Fronl row seals. Sept. 30· Going
las!! Call 295·4224.
(15180)

MOPEOS FROM 5359 .. Moped Counlry. 5488 EI
Cajon Blvd. 265·8707.
(2269)

SMOKING ANO SNUFF ACCESSORIES! Send
lor our mail-order calalog 01 Ihe 110851 in pipes.
cigare"e rolling papers, smoking & snull accessor.
res. and more. Calalog 52.00 . We oller Ihe beol in
lasl. I:onvenienl. and hassle Iree shOPPing! High
Class. 4009 Pacilic Coasl Hwy .. Dept. DA. Torr·
ance. CA. 90505.
(2306)

HIPPY Hounng." 8ahia Holel (Mercedes Lounge).
Thursday. Sept. 151h. 5·8p.m. FREE FOOD. DIS,
COUNT DRINKS. Como & jOin Ihe lun' (2302)

well" Ca!1 Paul ,jt

287·861~

1. 15~28:

DAVE. Zap 305·1 hope you enjoyed your breaklasl
'
Havo a GREAT DA.Y!! Love ya. Your Sec reI Pal
(154621

\U

DEB~IE

JOHNS· You're Ihe Deslll Love y.a
Your Fall 1983 Pledges.
(3321)
HAPPY HOUR PARTY" SpeCial celebahon 10'
publishing 01 San Diego 5 Gu,de 10 T~e Art 01

Jade
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